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U.S. Eases Restrictions Against Jewish Refugees 
National Fund Meets Here 

Sunday to Name Delegates 
1

-<, _G_ov_en_lo-r_'_s _Ch_oic_e ~Ti Consul in Germany 
for Philadelphia Conclave 

'{ 

Public Is Urged to _Attend U S ZIONISTS 
Afternoon Sess10n I • " 

at Biltmore HIT PALES TINE 
Choose 1934 Committees I QUOT A LIMITS 

I 

Pre parations for Rhode [S[>,nd to Leadel'S Pl'esent Petition to 
-be re present ed at the .lt'w 1s h 1\ at1on- 1 . . , 
a l Fund CO!l\"e n_t ion in Ph il adelphia Bntish Envoy at 
:;;~~'.~~~~ ,'.f /lf o~loc'1:ai~,e 11;'.;'n'1i't~ Washington 
mo re Hot el. Cha r les Temkin, chair- St H- l L I G . 
man of the Fund in Pro,-idence. an- ress O Y anc ams 
nounced today. All me mber s of the 
J ew is h community here a r c in,·itecl I WASH INGTO N, (JTA) - A cl cle
to att e nd and tak e J>art in the pro- 1 g-ation of Jrading .-\mcric_an Zioni s ts 
gram. . . . . hea<l<'d by '.\!orris Hot hcnbe r g. 

In add1t1_011 to a~pomt111 g d~lega tes prcsiclC'nt of the Zionis ts Organb;a
to the Philadelphia conventi on, the tion of Ame ri ca and joint chairman 
P roYidcnce orgar:iizati on will nam e of the council of the J ewi sh Agency 
permanent com.mittees fo r the pres- I for Pa les tine, present ed the British 
ent yea r.. Leaders _in the m ~vement 1 .0\ mhassa dur. Sir Ronald Li ndsay, 
~re hoping for mcreased_ 1.nterest 11 with a co py of the resolution JJrotest. 
~n the ~hode Is land ar ea, c_1tmg the in g agains t r ecent r est ri ctive mea~-
1~creasmg neec~s . of J ews 111 Pales· ures curtai lin g Palest in e immi .~ra
tine and of additi onal la nd fo r those tion. 
wh ~ ha•:c recently se~tlec~ the re after Others in the delegation included 
fleeing from per secution in Germ any . Rabbi Stephen S. \Vise, co-ch2.1 r-

furchas~ Land . ma n of the Amer ican representa --
. Th e .Jewish Nat,?na l Fund_ is de- th·es of the J ewish Agency; Loui s 

d1 c~ted to pu rc~as n:ig la nd rn P~l- Lipsky, membe r of t he executive 
estme for cultivation by J ewish boa rd of Jewish Agency; Mrs. Anna 
farm ers who ~a~e settled there. Halpri n, p resident of the V-lorn~n 's. 
Leader~ are yomt mg. to th~ great Zioni st Organization; Chai m Greeri · 
economi c ~ams mamfest Ill that berg, of P oa le Zion, Zionj.-:t L:tbor 
count_ry ,vhile ~he rest of the w~rld Organization, a nd Rabbi \V0lf 
was 1_n. the mids t of a depression, Gold, presid ent of the Mizraehi. 
expla u_i mg mu~h o_f t he 1mprov~- Prosperity CHe d 
me r:it Ill Palestme 1s du e_ t o contn- The resolu tion adopted, at a con-
but1ons such a.s th~ n at10nal fund. fe rence of the J ewish Agency for 
At th e same t 1'!1~· 1t was decl.ared, Palesti ne, t he Zion ist Organizatio11 
purchase of add1~1~nal lands will go and delegations representi ng the m a. 
far toward prov1cilng a permanent (Continued on Page Three) 
haven for those who have more re
ce ntly arrived in the Homeland, fo r 
the most part im poveri shed a nd un
able, though eager a nd willing, to 
es tabli sh a home th ere wit hout ex
ternal help. 

As a nothe r phase of the Fund's 
work, Mr. Temkin announced that 
29 pe rsons already have contributed 
t owards the planting of trees in 
Pa lest ine in honor of Bernard M. 
Goldowsky, one of Rhode I sland's 
outs tanding Zionist leade rs , whose 
70t h birthd a y recently was observed 
with a ba nqu et attended by seve ra l 

(Contin ued on Page Eight) 

Beth-El Men's Club 
Extends Invitation 

H arry M. Meyer s, president of the 
Men's Club of Temple Beth -E l h as 
ex te nded a corcLial invitation to the 
Men's Club of the Templ e to att end 
a n open meeting at Beth-El on Tue-s
day evening, F ebruary 13 at eigh t 
o'clock. The principal speaker of the 
evenin g will be Dr. Julian Morgan
s t ern, president of the Hebrew Union 
'Coll ege, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

An inte resting progra m is being 
nrranged . 

HITLER'S YEAR OLD TERRORISTIC 
RULE FLAYED IN NEW PROTEST 

NEW YORK (.JTA)- Addrcssi ng 
public opinion throughout America 
anrl the Christian churches 1,articu
la rly , the Ame rican Committee on 
Reli g ious Rights and Mi nori ties, 70 
Fifth avenu e, denounces t he Hitl er 
terroris tic ca mpaign again s t the 
J ews, on the eve of th e firs t a nni ver 
sa ry of th e Gerrnnn Chancellor's ac
C'ession to office. 

A calm a na lys is of th e treatment 
o f th e J ew i:: i~ made in the s tate ment. 
\-\' hile 5- ympa t hi zi ng wit h the Ger
m fl n de mand for "full equality of 
~tu ndi ng and trea tm ent as one of th e 
g reat nnti on5- of th e wo rld /' the com
mittee de plores the fact that "thi s 
praiseworthy e ffort to rehabi li tate 
nnd ins pire th e nati ona l lif e is ac
com pani ed by n persecution of J ew
ish citi zenR which is isolating Ger
many from othe r natio ns ltncl al ienn.t
i ng their good will." 

The s iirnifi ca nt point. s tnnds out., in 
the midst of nil confw:.ed fnclors, 
th nt "h unclrC'd~ of thousand s of loyal 
Gemrnni:: of J ew i5- h descent a re be
ing- treated wit.h grave injm:t.ice/' the 
s tatement contend s. Freely admitting 
that "the people of Ge rm a ny have 
the 5-a me right ns othe r na ti ons to 
handle thei r domestic matters with
out out!=:ide interfere nce ." the 5- ign
f."r !=: of tlw prote~t nrC' "concerned 
~{'l lr ly with th€' question of hwnani-

ty and jus ti ce." 'l'h e committee earn
estl y appeal s .for ex pression of sym 
path y fo r "the oppressed brethre n 
m Germa ny and those in exHe from 
Germa ny, t o voice th eil' protes t. 
again st the wrongs to wh_ich they are 
being submitted, and to develop 
e verywhe re a s tronge r mora l con
sc ious ness of the in estimable value 
of politi ca l, econom ic mHJ reli g ious 
freedom. " 

A rt.hur J . Brown, chu.irman , H enry 
A Atkin i::o n a nd Linl ey V. Go rdon's 
n:im es a re ap pend ed to the appeul. 
!"cco rdin K to the latte r, t he l)rotcst 
is subscnbed lo by ll c nry A. Atki n
son, genera l i:: ec retary of the Church 
Peace Union; Sylve~te r W. Beach , 
1mst or eme r itu s, Firs t Prel'< bytcrian 
Church, Princeton; Hobe rt J . Ca ld
Well. Ab ra ham H . Cohen, Be rna rd S. 
Deutsc h, Hev. Sam uel A. E liot, Prof. 
Ma nle y 0 . . 1-lud 5-o n, Abram J. .E lku i::, 
Ha mi lton Holt, Pra nk A. ll o rne, 
Rev. J ohn II . Lathro p, Henry Srnith 
Le ipe r, Clrn rl es S. MacFarlan d. He n
ry Morgen tha u, Sr., Judge Juli an 
Mack. Theodore ~larburg- , Ad olph S. 
Achs. George A . Plimpton, Fra nk 
Lyon P olk, Ho"'ar<l C. Robbins, Hev. 
George Stewart, Fre{I B . Smith , Dr. 
J ames J . Wulsh, Wor h M. Tippy, 
Schuyl er N. Warren. Jr .. .Mi chael 
Williams and Dr. Stephen S. Wise, 
member~ or the general com mittee. 

C:A3ll'EL GOL DI N 
Prom inent Providence chemi s t, 

who was appointed State Assayer of 
Liquors by Governor Theodore Fran
cis Gree:lC. The a ppointment required 
t. he advice and consent of the Senate. 

The figh t for hi s confirmation was 
s pc:>nsored by Senator Pau l J. Robin. 

BISHOP AGAIN 
TO PREACH AT 

TEMPLE HERE 

Rt. Rev. G. G. Bennett to 
Give Emanu-El Sermon 

Tonight 

Spoke There Year Ago 

Rt. Rev. Granville Gay lord Ben
nett, auxiliary bishop of the Rhode 
Is land E pi scopal Church will be 
gu est preacher at tonight's services 
in Temp le Eman u-E l, Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman announced yesterday. It 
will be the second time Bisho1, Ben
nett has preached from the Morris 
A venue Temple pulpit. The services 
s tart at 8.15 o'clock. 

Approxima tely a. year ago, the 
bi shop, the n more or less a newcom
e r, accepted an invitation to address 
the Temple cong regation, becomin g 
the first bi shop to preach in a Rhode 
Is land te mple. The event a ttracted 
cons idera ble atte nti on a nd was hai led 
a s a step toward bette r unders tand
ing between J ew and Gentil e. 

Bishop Bennett will s peak on 41 The 
Kingdom of H ope" a nd Rabbi Gold
man ha s ex tended a.n invitation t o 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Bernard Goldowskv 
Honored by Jew~·y 

of City and State 
Sc ,•4..•ra l h11nd rt'd leaders or Hhod(' 

h.Jnml .ft•wrJ' attt'ndcd t.hc bunq11 ct 
a nd rt'cc 1,tio11 tt•ml crcd Bcrnnrd J\1. 
Goldow~ky. w4..•1J -lrnow11 .J ew ish lead
er 11 11«1 Zion.i ,d .. nn t.he occa:;don of hi ~ 
St.'Vcnlicf h birthda y Salurday eve
nin g in Zinn 's IJanqud Hnll. The nf. 
fnir Wll 8 und er the nus viccs of tht• 
Zioni s t Di ~tricf of the cit y and s tate. 

J o~eph Smith , president of ihP 
1-'rovi dPJH_'C Di s trict in hi i:: ta lk s a id 
in part: 

ul li R work for thr va r ious C'Oll1 -
munal insUtutions a nd fo r P a lestine 
ha i:: r> mlearPd him to th C' hea rts of 
every J ew a nd .Jew('~~ of the city a nd 
state. Thi s man of t h ree score a nd 
t r> n l~as co ntr ibuted most gcnerousl~r 
of h1 i:: e ffo rt~ and ene r~y to every 
communal act ivity and despite t he 
handi ca p of i ll hea lth has carried on 
b i1:= work bPca use of hi s keen apj)re
C'ia tion of hi s respons ibili ties . J- un 

(Continu ed on Page Three) 

Ordered to be More 
Liberal With Visas 

-~ 
Jewish Students 

Awarded Major 
College Honors 

- Reich Limits Emigrants 
to 15,000 Marks on 
Leaving Country 

Several Win Scholarship 
Society Bids at Rhode 

Island State College 

Passage Funds Needed 
BERLI N, (JTA) Raymond 

Geist. _.\ merican Acting Consul 
General in Berlin, today informed 
the J ewish Telegra1>hic Agency that 
the Am erican goYcrn ment had ord-

B t El t F b 2" cred him to be more liberal in the 
1'O\Yn O ec e • iJ I treatm ent of Jewish applicants for 

- -- American visas. The Ger man gov-
Thirteen J ewish undergraduat es at ernment has decided to permit Ger-

Rhode Is land State College were man J ews going to the United 
among the 98 who received bids t his States to take with the m 15,000 
week-end to Phi Kaypa Phi, ~ational marks, the sa me amount permitted 
honorary scholarship frate rm ty. In- emi.,rants to Palestine. 
Yitations are issued on the basis of At the same time the J e,v-ish Tele
scholas tic grades attained durin g the g raphic Agency was authoritatively 
first qua rt ~r . . informed that the opportunjty af-

Those rnv1tecl were Abraham , forded by the Am ci ican government 
Bloom an<l Abra ham _Sil".er, Provi - for th e · entry of twenty thousand 
de,~ce; Rt!th Chase, Morn s Huttl er , I German-Jewish re f ugees can be 
Shn:l ey I\en_1tzow, Newport; Harry utili zed only if a fund raised abroad 
Robrn son, Woon!,ock e_t; J oseph Gor- will be available fo r helping mig ra
don, Westerly; ~'fad eb,:ie Marks, Cen- tion, particul arly in view of the high 
tral F a lls ; Lorn s Coli.in, P awtucket; cost of transportation to the 
Jacob Coblentz, Southbridge, Mass.; United States. 
Everett Rado_vsky, Is icl?re Bogus- Rarely Refused 
l~vsky, Fall River, and M1rch ell Ko- Even last yea r Ame1·ican consuls 
z1k,. H olyoke, Mass. in Gern1any rarely refused J ewish 

New .M~n:bers of Rhode I s land Al- application s fo r visas, nevertheless 
pha of . Pm Beta_ Kapl?a, honorary onl y a sm a ll numbe r appli ed for 
scholastic fra~erm~y, wi ll be elected visas, s ince only a limited numbei· 
at Brown Um vers1ty and P embroke were able t o afford the cost of trans
~oll ege, Feb. 23 .. Aftei: ~·e_cognition portation. The h ope was expr essed 
111 cha~el, they will be rn1tiated and he re that after inducing American 
enterta m_ed at the an nual banquet, a uthoriti es t o open the doors fo r 
March 1::, . German J ewish emigrants, American 

Singers Wanted for 
Center Players Opera 
Mrs. Samuel Starr, director of the 

oper etta t o be presented in the n ear 
future by the J ewish Center Pl ayer s, 
announces that there are several 
openings fo r the principal pa.rts and 
the chon1 s. Anyone who is interested 
is r equ ested to call t he Center, Dex
t er 6730. 

Jewry will al so find a means of help
ing prospective immigrants fin ancial
ly. 

WA SHINGTON, (JTA) - Consu
lar officers in Germany h ave been or
dered by the State Department to 
liberali ze requirements pertaining t o 
affidaYits and documentm·y evidence 
required under the itnmi g ration laws 
from per sons desiring to enter the 
United States, the J e"~sh Telegraph 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

RABBI SCHUSSHEIM ARRANGING 
SERIES OF SERMONS ON BOOKS 

A 1rnl11it inno,·ation - rc,,icws of 
outs tanding modern books for t heir 
s1,iritual s ignifi cance - will be in
augurated tonight ut. Temple Beth
Is rael, Niagara Street, when Rabbi 
Morris Schcussheim discusses Herby 
A llen 's "A nthony 1\,hersc" during 
lh(• regular divine service tonight , 
s tarting nt. 8. l !l o'clock. 

In additi on t o th e serm on. the re 
will be selecti ons by Cantor J oseph 
Schl ossbe r g-, the full choir ~rnd t he 
organ . 

S4..'C S1,iritunl lmt>ortancc 
l\•l ai nt.aining t.h e se ri es of book re

views wil l brin g- the congr egation 
in closer cont.act with t he out.s tand
ing li terature of the day, Ra bbi 
Schu ssheim s tressed the importan ce 
of examinin g- modern viewpoi nts as 
ex pre~i::.cd in the books of the day for 
t.h eil' Rpiritual s ign.ifica nce. 

" In thi ~ Reri es of book reviews," 
he poi nted out , "an e ffort will be 
m ade t o bring our peopl e into di 
rect t ouch with important problems 
of life. I feel that the message 
contai ned in the ou t.standi ng li te ra
ture of the day may be taken as a 
true expresi;:.ion of the spirit of the 
Umc~. Th e viewpoint i:: exp ressed in 
these books. no doubt a re the outcom e 
of curront, 011inion and mus t of ne
ce~~i t y influence cm-rent li fe a nd 
thought. \Vhat. the traditional J ew
i~h tea chinJ( would be in con nection 

with these points of view is a mat· 
ter of great importance to every ad
herent of the J ewish faith. 

"It is for th at purpose that I 
feel it hi ghly importa.nt that thi s 
aspect of life be given consideration 
from lhe pul pit. While I r ecogni ze 
a nd will point out the lite rary value 
of tJ,e books treated, it is not as 
book r eviews exclus ively tha t these 
discourses will be delivered. Li ter 
a ry re views a re more in place in the 
lecture room or s tudy g roups; t he 
spiritua l impli ca tion!'<, however, ha ve 
a di stinct pl ace in the pulpi t and it 
is la rgely from thi s point of view 
that these books will be presented. 

Anthony Adverse 
"The fi rst book to be so d iscussed 

wi ll be "Anthony Adverse" by Herby 
All en, perhaps th e outs tanding book 
of t he yea r :rnd one of the most im 
porta nt in America n li te rature. The 
book has been read by hunch·eds of 
thousand s of persons a nd has 
aroused considerable inte rest a nd 
specul ation. I welcom e critical con 
siderati on a nd wi ll be g lad t o ar
ra ng-e f or an open fo rum 0 11 in
t erprelalions of a ll the books to be 
di scu~sed. 

" I n parti cul a r thjs is an invita
ti on to the youn g people and to 
students. whose exprel'<sions of 
opinion wi ll be greatly welcomed.'' 

., 
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"11 , ·I TEMPLE BETH- EL 
;,:. == 11 ~ 1. 

The root an<l the cli1n.:1.x of :1ll re- practic~ in:::tituted bst ye:u. will ex
ligiou::. \h·ing is the idea of and the change pulpits. 
belief in God. Religious people know )lE~'S CLCB 8O.-\RO 
th~H an Eternal Power cre:ned them ThP bo~wd of directors of t he :\I en·s 
:1nd that a Lodng- Hand guides them. Club ,,-ill meet \\"ednesday, Febru
··\\'hat is God ·?" will be the subject a n· 7. a t 8 o 'clock in the Yestry of 
of the add ress tonight at 8 o 'clock . the Temple t o pla n the programs for 

Contralto solo . :\l ae Stockwell each monthly meeti ng for the entire 
H.i ller. --Pr:n·er, " h Y Gui on. Quartet. year. 
"Adon Oloni." by Rogers. SISTERH OO D GCEST DAY 

Snturda y morning, the Jun~or 'fhc Si s terhood will meet Monda y 
SerYice will take place. T he Senµ - afternoon, February 5, at 2.30. All 
tur::11 portion of the week is ··J eth ro" membe rs are urged t o be present and 
in the Rook of Exodus 18 :1-20:23. b . - \ -
Torah reade rs are ~· orman Brill and nng gue~ ~. 
}lau rice DaYis. PROG R.-Ul . . 

JEWI SH .-1.RBOR D.-1. y " Curre nt J ewish Topics," Rabbi 
On Sunday the Dramatic Clubs 

1 
\Villiam G. Braude. Re,·iew of ·1Three 

presented a Chamisho Osor B'Shevat Citi1:;s.". by Sholom Ast;h - ~~rs. 
. ..\ss.embly. (15th day of Shevat), Be1.1Jan11n S. Sha rp: Tl11 s renew 
which is the Palestinian Arbor Day. which for reason of tllnes~ wa~ post-

::\l rs. Bra uns tei n 's grade three pre- pon~d from t he last meetmg 1s sui:e 
sented a program compri sed entirely I t o_ mterest all members and t hei r 
of thei r regular class work. friends. 

KERE:-( !SR.-\EL COKFEREKCE The .-\nnual Grocery Shower fo r 
On Sunda,· F ebruarv 4 the chi!- the benefit of families under the care 

dren of the · Religious · Sc1
}10ot will o;· the ~e";sh Family \Velfare S<:>

meet to allocate among the various c1ety. ,nll also take place a t this 
worthwhile charities and endeavors meeting. 
the monies that they haYe been col- .-\ Sisterhood board meeting will be 
Iecting. held th~s afternoon . at 2.15 in the 

Keren 1:-rael is a Hebrew phrase home_ ot Mrs. Maunce L. F ox, 169 
mea.ru ng the Fund of Israel. Emelme St reet. 

IN ME)IORI.HI AD ULT EVENING COURSES 
The passing of Da,;d Blis tein, Adult evening courses are contin-

father of Mi ss Sarah Bl istei n, on uing e,·ery Monday night between 
January 22 is recorded ,,;th sorrow. 8.1 5 a nd 10.15 up to Monday, March 

BETH-EL LEAG UE 19. 
At the meeting on Sunday, Febru- At 8.1 5, Mr. Soloff giYes a course 

ary 41 Hyman Stein, president of the in Elementary Hebrew and the Rabbi 
Young Judaean Leaders Club will presents a course in J ewish History. 
speak. A discussion ,dll be held fol- .-.\ t 9.1 5 in the course on the Bible, 
lowed by· dancing. the Rabbi is now reading \\ith the 

RABBI WILL )IEET class the Book of J ob. 
CO_KFIR}I.-\ Tl()N CLASS DR. JCLI.-\:-( )I ORGE:--STER :--

On \\ ednesday. February 7, t he On Tuesdav. Februarv 13 the 
Rabbi \\ill begin meeting the Confir- }!en 's Club o·f Temple Beth-E I will 
n1_~t1 on Class and . e,·ery \\ ed1~esday sponsor a lecture by Dr. Julian l\.Ior
a.tternoon ther~t~r at 4 :-W Ill the genstern . president of the Hebrew 
Temple. _H e \\7l! i.ns~ruct tl~e Con- L'nion College. Ci nci nnati. Ohio. 
~rmants. m the prmc1ples or Juda- To greet the distinguished ,;sit-
1s m. . , . . or. the >l en'::: Clubs of Templ e Beth-

CO\ FIR~!.-\ 110,\ - REQL IRE- Israel and Temple Emanu -EI ha,·e 
:'II E~ T~ been indted to attend the meet ing-. 

Once more .attention is called to Dr. ::\Ionrenstein is not onh· a nOt-
t~e res?lution pa:::s.ed by the board e<l schol.a r ... but also a genial Speaker. 
ot trustees las t yea r. to_ the effect _..\ genuine intellectual and spiritual 
tha t e,·er): boy and g1.rl m t~e Pre· tre.:it is in store fo r t ho5e who will 
Confirmation cla.s.5e.s. 1s requ ired to come to hea._r him 
a~t end Religious School \\~e<lnesday In keeping ,.-it}~ the spirit oi the 
a.t ternoon. Sa.turda y mo1:mng. and occasion . .:inother feature h.:1 5 been 
Sun~a y n!onHng. Regu_l~nty at tJ1ese arrang-ed - the Br0wn \·arsitv quar
~ess1m~s 1s a prereqm s.1te fo r Con- tet will present a g roup of v0cal ~e-
nrmation. _ _ . lect.ions in an e.$ pecialh· prepared 

:,; E\\ BOOK pro~rnm. . 
"J oseph I s raels/: by Dr. :Of ~L\: Eis- Lich membe r is urged to cal l up 

ler. has been_ acqu11~. ___ _ . se,·er~ members of the guest-clubs 
R.-\ BB_I. E~ CH .-\:-( GE:,_ Pl LPI1 and bnnl!: them along to tJ1e meeting. 

. On F11da)_. February, 9 at 8 Rabb, \\ Iiham G. Braude is chair-
o cloc.k Rabbi (?Ian of \\ orcester and man and Louis R. Golden is co
Rabbi Braude, m a ccordance with the chairman. 

I A TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL I 
S ER\'I CE S 

Regular sen;ces tonight " i ll be 
held at 8.15, conducted by Rabbi 
Schus.shei m and assisted by Cantor 
Joseph Schlossberg with the full 
choir and the organ. The sermon will 
be on "Anthony .-\d,·erse - a book 
re,iew." 

Sen;ces Saturday morning "ill 
commence at 9 o'clock 1 at whlch time 
t he Ba.r-:'.lit zvah of Da,-id Roberts, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore M. Rob
er ts, "ill take place. 

DAILY S ERYI CES 
A da.ily senice is conducted at the 

Templ e at 7.30 in the morning and 
'i .30 m the e,·ening regularly. Mourn
ers who need to say Memorial Pray
ers a re in,·ited to participate in these 
sen ;ces. 

Y.-\HRZ E ITS 
Thi s week th e fo ll o"ing Yahrzeit.s 

"; n be obsei\·ed in the Templ e : 
Chaim z,·i Shore, February 5; Ja

cob Cohen, Februa ry 7. 
F LORA L OFFER I KG 

The pulpit flo ra l o ffering thi s week 
is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
Roberts in honor of the Ba r -}l itZ\·ah 
of thei r son. Dadd . 

S ISTF.RROOD ·Ew s 
The a.nnunl Dutch Supper " ; 11 be 

held Sunday e,-ening, February 4. 
The Siste.rhood monthly meeting "i ll 
be held Wedn esday, Feb. 7. 

cornKG EVENTS 
In connecti on "ith the elaborate 

proJITam of ac tivities Lhe foll o"-i ng 
forthcomi ng e,·ents are a nnounced: 

Cake sa.Ie of th e Sisterhood, F eb
rua ry 20. Mrs. Be njam in Chaset, 
chai rman : annual paid-u p member
ship luncheon Feb. 26. Mrs. S. N. 
Deutc.h. c.hainnan; Purim Carnival 
and Baza r . March 6- 10 inc.luaive, 
chai rman. 1\1 rs. J oseph Gartner and 
R58ocinte chai rm an , Reuben Lipson. 

STU DY GRO UPS 
..\II study groups "i ll resun1e 

meetings with this week's sessions. 
The Sisterhood Study Group ";11 
meet this Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the home of }Irs . I. Gal
kin, 251 \Va.rrington Street. The 
Men's Study Group will meet Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock and the 
Young People!s Groups Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. Both =ups m eet 
in the Templ e. -

SC HOO L 
Regular sessions continue as us

ual, excellent progress being report
ed by all teachers. The FestiYal 
Chamisha-Oser B'Shernt "ill be 
observed bv the ,·ari ous classes ,dth 
hom e parties at which Palestine 
goodj es ,,ill be sen·ed in celebration 
? f th~ J e\\ish .-\.rbor Day . .-\ program 
1s bemg prepared fo r the School 
Purim celebration. 

German Jews in Holy 
Land Name Thea ter in 
Jerusalem After "R-0xy" 

JER ALEM. (JTA) - A Roxy 
Theatre has been opened in the Holy 
City by a group of Ger man J e"·ish 
immi gra nt s "·hose moth·e in t hus 
chri s tenin g th e new moYing hoU8e 
has not been <livulged. -

Th e immig-rant.s from Germany 
ha,·e been engaged in rehabilitatin g 
th emseh·es and M a resu lt there a re 
se~en ne..- coope.rath·e societi es just 
re~slt'red a nd tw eh-t' new pa rtner 
ships in J erusa lem alone. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line P la tes 

15 PI NE STREET 

Te lephone GAspee i90~ 

Or::a;.scs a rc not t he only t hing 
one can make a lh·ing on in Pales
tine. ld3 F btou writ~5 some worn
-en she- knows mak e a Ih·ing in Erez 
Israel teaching bridge. Shadcha nous 
seem . ..: also to be a good busine:::s.. 

The ,· do s:n· that a new ag-reement 
is bre.wing between t he P alest ine 
go,·e rn rnen t and t he Zionists which 
wi ll end all the di saffection about 
immigration. It is sai d that the Brit
ish government is ready to allow an 
immigr:i.tion of 30,000 annually. with 
the condit ion tk1t there be no ille
ga.l entry. 

It may interest you to know that 
a t the mos t sacred sh.rine of Chris
tendom. t he Church of the l'iati\'ity 
in Bethlehe m, Palestine, when the 
Chris tm as sen ·ices were held t his 
year. about ha lf of the peop le in the 
church were J ews. Came as specta
tors. of course . 

The X ew York Sun this week had 
an interesting a rticle about J acob 
Hays, the only J e"ish chief of po
lice Xew York eve r had. H ays was 
police chief of the m etropoli s around 
the l SZ0's. He had an international 
reputation as a crime de tector. Fun
ny thing about Ha ys was that he re
fu sed to go armed. He was a man 
of )lax Baer 's proportions and ap
parently also of hi s strength, for it 
is said that criminals quaked before 
him though he was unarmed. 

He said he didn ' t like to go a rmed 
for fear of killing people. Then. he 
said, you had to bury the killed. and 
that w as a great nuisance. It is -
come to t hink about it. 

Hays. by the way, was the son of 
Mrs. Hay::, whose home in \Vest
chester was burned do,vn by the Brit
ish during the Rernlution. The story 
goes that the British entered her 
home when she was alone \\;th her 
sick child. her husband bei ng away 
with the _-.\m erican soldiers. 

"Tell us where the _..\mericans are," 
insisted the British. ~lrs. Ha ,·s re · 
fused to pl a y the traitor. · 

··Set fire to the house:· said the 
Briti:::h colonel. 

And it was done. 
A. cou::in of C'hiei of Police Ha ,-::: . 

Reuben E tting-. had a rather st ra rlge 
exuerience "·ith the British troops. 

He was captured at Charleston . 
}l ass .. bi· the British . 

··A ha:· thev said ~s the ,· looked at 
him . ··a Jew '.·.. · 

The r decided to amuse themselves 
with 3 little int eresting- tort ure. He 
,,·:1s ~i,·en onl y pork to e:1t . 

Etting wa.$ a pious J ew - and he 
refus ed to eat the po rk bu t he man
aged to subsi.s.t in a semi -stan·ed 
fa.shion from the le:1s ings gi Yen t o 
hir.1 b,· th e other uri sone r-5. 

Ho\\:e,·er. hi s bodil v resistance suf
fered . and sho rth· a±·t er his release. 
he d ied from tuberculosis. 

The Solis-Cohens of Philadelphia 
are descendants of the Hays family. 

One of the most interes ting per
sons of the faculty of t he Cni'"ersity 
of Exile is :\tax " ·ethei mer . Regard
ed as the gr eatest theorician of the 
new Gestalt psychology. 

Wetheimer is a close friend of 
Einstein. and incidentally, the Gest
a lt phychology has frequently been 
said to be to psychology what rela
ti Yit y is to ph ysics. 

Another interesting figure is Her
man Kantoro";cz. one of the great
est li,;nir philosophers in the fi eld of 
jurisprudence. Jurisprudence covers 
th e philosophical field of the law and 
you may take Dr . .-.\hin S. J ohnson 's 
word for it - that the field of Juris
prudence has in Amer ica been sadly 
neglected . .-\nd J ohnson, who found
ed the Ex.i le Coll ege, believes that 
the corning of the German J ews ~;n 
ha,·e a ma.rked effect in developing 
thi s phase of th e law. 

But it is in economics that Dr. 
J ohnson thinks t he effect of t.he Uni
versity in Exile will be m ost effec
ti,·e. Most of t he refugee professors 
in this fi eld represent the school of 
econotnics which emphas izes the im · 
portance of the fact or of s tructure 
of the econom.ic m:ichine. 

\Vhat does this mean in practical 
te rms? Dr. J ohnson expl a in s it as 
follorna: 

In Ge n na.ny, the problem of the 
great land estates is one of the criti
cal problems . About 40 pe rcent o{ 
Eas t Prussia is owned bv Junkers
,·irtual ly f eudal landlords. Now in 

(Cont inued on Page Six) 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Every Good Grocer Hu It! 

lltii TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
S ER \"ICES >lau rice Greene and :t brief patro l 

This e,·eni ng- t he pulpit will be oc- inspection \\·as gi ,·en. T he evening's 
cupi ed by Bi shop Granv ille Ga ylord entertainment consisted of a sports 
Bennett. He will preach on the sub- µogram of boxing bouts. The patrol 
jec t. ··The h ing<lom of Hope:· Sen·- competiti on is now being led by the 
ice.::: begi n promptly at 8.1 5. Rabbi Tiger pa trol. 
Goldman will introduce th e Bishop . GIRL SCOL'T )IE ETl:-(G HELD 
The entire community is cordiall y in- The newly fo rmed Gir l Scout troop 
,·ite<l. Sabbath eve sen ice.::: will also ~ o. 19. under the direction of Cap
be held at sund0\\71 in th e chapel; tai n Grossma n, held its weekly meet
Sa~bath mo rning se n ·i~es at 9 in the ing recently at the Temple. M rs. 
n_rnm sy~agogue; Jumor _ Congr~ga- Hassel of the local Girl Scouts ,isit
t1on ~en·1ces at 10 .. 30; ?all y se rnces, ed the t roop. The follo wing officers 
mormng and e,·emng m the chapel. I were elected : Hild a M . Prit.sker 

RABBI GOLD )IAN. 1:-(ST!l'l'TE treasurer; }l iriam DaYis, Hinda Prit'. 
. LECTL _RER sker and \'atalie Rosen, patrol lead-

Rabbi Goldman will be the lecture r ers . The m embers of the troop who 
:i.t the Institute of Je\\ish Studies are already full -fledged scouts are 
torn_o rrow ~ternoon at ~ o'clock. The helping in the recruiting. 
subJect w).11 be ' ·Messiahs-:- True DACGHTERHOOD TO )IEET 
a nd Fa_l se. ~!_rs. J oseph E. Koppel· I The Daughterhood of Temple 
m.an ,nll preside. The next lecturer Emanu-El will hold its regular 
will be Pro_f~s..-q~.r :-.\. E. Mur~he~· of monthly meeti ng t hi s \Vednesday 
~ro\\--_n Um., erstt)r on the :sU~Jec t., evening. February 7 at the Temple . 
"JE:w1sh Philosophers and Philoso- Mi ss D0rothv l\utrnan the president, 

phies;ROFESSO R BAR O'.\' TO " ; 11 preSlde: 1 

LECTURE . FLOR.-\L OFFERING 
Professor Salo Baron of Columbia T he floral o_fferings f or th is_ .Sab-

l,;ni\'ersity, one of the outs tanding bath_ are t.he gifts of Ju_dge Philip C. 
J ewish historia n:: of th is genera tion J oslm, m_ memory of his f a t~er, J o
and a most brilliant and fascinating ~eph_ J oslin; and of th~ Temkm fam
lecturer, will lectu.re Sunday evening , ily, m me.mory of ~eu mot~er and 
February 4 at 8.15 on the subject, f~ ther , D, or.aJ, Basia Tern km and 
i.The Present Crisi s in J ev.;sh Life." ~ oah Temk.m. 
The Institute of J e\\i sh Stu<lies and ~ ISTERHOOD TO H O_LD FOO D 
the Men's Club of Temple Emanu-EI :,HQ\\ ER AT MEETING, FEB. 5 
feel very proud that they a re able The Sis te rhood Wlll hold a food 
t o bring Professor Baron t o Provi- sho,'_er f_or the bene~ t of th_e Je~-ish 
dence as he rarely accepts out of Fan11ly Welfare Society at ,ts meet
town lecture engagements because of mg on Monday mght, F e~ruary 5 at 
t he great demand made upon his Temple Ei_nanu-EI at 8 o clock. The 
time. speaker ~t the eve!llng w1ll be Dr. 

This is the third in a series of fla ra ~L?!tma~ Smith. M rs. J oseph 
four Sunday eYening forum lectures. . la rcu:s b chau,nan. 
Those who hold enrollment cards The hos_tesses are.: Mrs. George 
are admitted free .. -.\11 others are Press, chrunnan. as~isted by Mrs. J . 
most welcome and a nom inal admis- Dressler. :\[rs. S. )f1chaelson, Mrs. I. 
s.ion charge will be made. Glant z. )[ rs . A. Zura. :\! rs. J. Berkel-

.-\ SSE)IBL\' DEBAT E hammer. ) ! rs . J. E ffro s . Mrs. L. 
The Religi ous School as.:::emblv Forbe-: a nd >frs. B. Hochberg. 

\\i ll ha,·e fo r its program this Sml
da y morning. February -L a debate 
between the Bar :\ lit z,-~1h Brothe r
hood and the Bas )[ itZ\·ah So ror it\·. 
on the subiect. " Resoh·ed th:it t li. e 
Jewish Yotith of this genera ti on is 

:::~r re~f~0 \1{ ;7a'Ji'11~.;\r,~\%,\::~ Eyes Examined 
ati,·e and will be repres t>n ted by bv 
Douglas Seigal. ~Iaurice Dressler. DR. H. F. Ii:°LJB.-\l\OFF 
and :\l itchell Blazar. Th~ B. :ii. S. Op temet ric Eye Specialist 
has the negati,·e and will be repre- L.-\ TEST STYLE FR.-\MES 
~ented by Hilda Pritsker. Helene a nd Rimless Glasses 
Goldberger and EYa Le,·ine. PRESCR IPT!O:S S FILLED 

BOY SCOCT ~l EETI:-- G H ELD REASO:--.-\BL E PRICES 
'T'roop 20 held its weekl y m<>e t ing f! KA p L , 

last \\"ednesda ,· evening- in the Tem- 1 AN s• 
ple. Openi ng eXe rcise:- ~,·ere conduct - ~ === ~;W~flR8s?~sTicuJl1 = £.., 
ed by the as.sistant scou tmast e r. , -

WHAT 

IS 

COMFORT? 
Heating comfort- authorities say 
-is g reatest within a range of 68 
to 70 degrees. That 's the comfort 
zone.* You can scay in chat zone all 
winter if you burn our Reading 
Anthracite. This Super-Clean hard 
coal n ever " flares up " o r di es 
d own suddenly. le sends up EVEN 
heat for longer hours. It is easier 
to regulate. 

Order some Reading Anthracite 
NOW! 

~be United States Public Health 
Scn•ice in Public H ea lth Broadcast 
N o. 309. says: " h hu been fo und 
tbac the most comfort"llb l e cempe.r-
ature as ~·eU as th e mos t he2l th-
ful ooe is between 68° and o0 ." 

ORDER SOME 

READING ANTHRACITE 

NOJV! 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-197 Willard Ave. Dexter 7730 
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NEWS OF INTERES.T TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 

The Days Pass 

By J ACK SILVERMAN 

) IUCH A DO ABOUT PRACTI
CA LLY NOTHING 

It was a rainy a fternoon, a nd t hree 
of us were si tting leisurely in the 
Her ald office. Miss Sylvia Cohen, 
our cha rming ad,·er tisin g solicitor 
who was nursing a grouch, Pauline 
Chorney-Poulten, the editor , s mok
ing a big black cigar, and myself 
chewing g um . .• Oh, no! ... par 
don me .. . I ' ve got it wrong! ... I 
was smoking the cigar , Miss Cohen 
che~·ed gum, a nd Mrs. C-P. was 
nursing t he grouch . .. Says I be
tween puffs of the cigar tha t was 
given to me a short while previous ly 
by Harry Myers - "Another column 
to grind out," "Zol ich azei vissen 
foon tzor es, Ye ich Yeis vos tzu 
shreiben !'' 

"Oh, Jack, l',·e got a compliment 
for you," ej acula ted charming Miss 
Cohen. "!\'lister So-an-so whom I ap
proached for an 'ad' told me that he 
reads our paper, a nd that he is par
t icularly fond of your column." 

"Zatso?" I replied. "Did you get 
the 'ad'?" 

"No, t hey a re not ready yet. They 
don't advertise anywhere, but as 
soon as they do, we'll be the first 
ones to get t heir business." 

"lch viii foon gornisht vissen," I 
retorted in my best Filipino lan
guage, which Miss Cohen under
s tands perfectly, "Give Mr. So-an-so 
back his compliment." 

"Say girls, has General Manager 
Smitty been here recently ?" 

" Huhgh!" emoted Mrs. P-C. "An
other newspaper man. They get into 
my hair. Yes, he was here, but I 
didn 't see him from the time he came 
in until h e went home." 

" Ah! that's because he disguised 
himself as the big bad wolf and 
went out looking for three little 
pigs!" I replied. 

" And what would he want \\~th 
three little pigs?" inquired Miss Co
hen. 

" Well, he's going to raise them 
into big full gro,vn 'chazeirim' and 
send them over to the Nazis as gov
e rnment officials." 

"Listen, Jack Silverman, when are 
you going to have your column in ?" 

"Oh, Pauline, must you bring that 
up again ? Now I can see what it is 
that drives newspaper men t o drink 

. Now Jet me see, I think I'll 
write on my most favorite subject, 
LIFE." 

" What, again ?" set in Miss Co-

fP''" * :- AP· B 
"WHY I LOVE 
NEW YDRK" 
~ 

118ecause I can shop, have a 
good time, be extremely comfort
able at the Hotel Times Square 
and still not be extravagant" 

So nea r the shops and theatres .. . 
so easy to rest and re lax . .. and 
the n start o ut again.We ll -appointe d 
rooms and courteous service will 
add to your pleasure. Single rooms 
with both from $ 2.00; double from 
$3.00-eoch room with radio. 

HOTEL 
TIMES SQUARE 

TIMES SQUARE N EW YORK 

hen. " Listen, you wrote an article on 
life a few editions ago. Why don't 
you write something different for a 
change '! 11 

" But, Sylvia da rling, I'm a keen 
student of Life, Human Nature, Psy
chology, e t<: .. . . have been one for 
over 20 years." 

" A student for 20 years . . . well, 
all I can say llfr. Silverman is tha t 
this is no compliment to you r intel
lect ... a student for 20 years ... 
why even "Pooctin-Head J ones" could 
have done better.0 

" We11, anyway ... Let's see what 
this week's column shall be about 
... Ah, I have it ! I 'm going to write 
about how silly it is for so many 
people t o take themselves, their ex
istence and their jobs or business so 
seriously. l saw a couple of r chaps 
who a re in the jewelry business at 
lunch t his afternoon. They couldn't 
even s top thinking and talking shop 
for the half hour that they devoted 
to dining. After a ll what difference 
do they or the whole jewelry indus
t r y make in the anna ls of existence? 
What difference does any one or any
thing make? The world ,viii con
tinue to exis t , the sun will shine, 
there will be winter and summer, 
trees wi ll blossom and flowers will 
bloom if each and every one of us 
ceased to exist. Really now ... we 
humans ar en't such a n awful lot 
after a ll . . and yet . . . " meer 
brenen velten!" ... most of us 
shorten our life with unnecessary 
worry over things that we have no 
control over . . . If something dis
t ast eful is going to happen that we 
cannot cha nge or forestall . . . why 
grieve or worry over it . . . why ... " 

Just then I looked up a nd noted 
that Miss Cohen and Mrs. Poult en 
were not in the room. " So . . . they 
can't take it! .. . oh well what can 
you expect from a couple of f e 
males !" 

A knock on the door, a nd in an
swer t o my "Come in," a r otund in
dividual breezed in. 

" Hye de you do, ser , mine na me is 
Pincus O'Brien Mefoosky, prezee
dent foon de Geet zeh Goomeh r eel 
hastate Compa neh !" 

HJs that so? What's the O'Brien 
for ?Jt 

" Da t's far protection. So .. . Pve 
got it a voonderful storeh far yoor 
paper . . . De Geetzeh Goomeh Reel 
Hastate Companeh eez geeving avay 
voonderfool bargains in shore prop
erteh on lower Narragansett Bay, 
a nd ve vant de J oosh pipple to be 
de foist ones t o take advantat z of 
de hoffer." 

"Oh, I see, you want to insert an 
advertisement . Will you please sit 
down and wait unti l Miss Cohen 
comes back ? " 

"Vot kind advertisement ? I'm not 
going t o tzadze you ha nyteeng far 
dees important news . .. news dat 
veel mea n a saving of toisunds of 
dollars to you r readers . .. It's free! 
It's yours to use on page one even 
if you want to." 

"Well, I'm sorry sir ... In the 
fi r st place I'm only the columnist on 
this paper. I have nothing to do with 
news or ads . .. Now if I get it right, 
you have some property to sell, and 
you wish t o acquaint our readers 
with thi s fact. That's what they 
term 1advert is ing' . . . The Herald's 
ra tes are reasonable considering t.he 
scope of its circulation. As li ttle as 
I know of the business end, I venture 
to say t hat a 16 or 20 dolla r ad will 
give you suflicient s pace to make the 
facts widely known." 

" VOT ??? ... I should pay you ye t 
fee ften hoder twenteh dollars to tell 
yoor reede rs c.le goot news ? Veil 1 
like yoor noive, Meester ! You sho~ld 
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COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

Charles M. Hoffman 
to Address Social 

Workers Monday 
On :Olonday, J anuary 29, Major 

Charles M. Hoffma n, Superintendent 
of the Miriam H ospital, a member 
of t he Council of J ewish Social 
\Vorkers of Providence, \\; ll deliver 
a lecture on the community health 
problems, with pa rticula r reference 
to hospitalization, and hospit al tech
nique. Dr. Samuel I. Kennison, the 
chief of the Miriam Hospita l Staff, 
will appear on the same program, 
delivering a lecture on health as
pect s. 

These lectures, given by members 
of the Council, executives in the va
rious functional fields, are proving 
to be Yery interesting and instruc
tive. The re is no charge for the lec
t ure, and the public is cordia lly in
vited to participate, the object be
ing purely educational, and an earn
est desire on the part of the so
cial workers t o create a better un
derstanding in the community of the 
problems involved in conducting in
s titutions and organizations. 

This lecture will be given at the 
J ewish Community Centre, 65 Ben
efit street, and the balance of the 
course, every Monday during the 
month of February, will be contin
ued at the Centre. 

~ r oonsocket Chapter 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

hllt<'.T WNITTEN F(lfl TllE JEW/SH HERALD Jy 
Ber g Ur ged to Quit zoneri." 

GEORG£ 
JOEL 

While his handle rs begged him to The boys along Broadway who 
retire, Jackie Kid Berg, English have clairvoyant powers a bout other 
lightwe ight, couldn' t make up his people 's bankrolls say that Berg has 
mind. In t he prize ring the boys $40,000 safely t ucked away. He is 
ne,·er know when they ha"e had lucky but if he keeps fighting it 
enoug h. won't do him very much good. 

In his fight agains t Cleto Locatell i By beating the broken boy, Loca-
at the Garden last week, a ll the t elli earned t he dubious honor of 
J ewish fi ghter from London's ghetto again tackling Canzoneri on J anu · 
had was a big heart, a desire to fight, a ry 26. 
a cast iron jaw and ebony ribs. Few Bad as he was, Berg did not stop 
fighters in present-day boxing can Jugging the trouble t o the Milanese 
take it the way Judah Bergman did. until the tent h and final frame. Then 

Once he was called the Whitecha- he fought as though he believed he 
pel Whirlwind, but in t he ring had landed sufficiently and had the 
against Locatelli he looked like a contest weil in hand. Perhaps by 
lazy zephyr. He was far from being that time even he realized tha t he 
the boy he was in 1929 when he made was a t the end of his physical re
a crowd get on its chairs and cheer sources. 
him as he bombarded Bruce Flowe rs. .-\.fter doubling for a punching bag 
1 remember him then. He was a for four rounds, Jack the Kid brave
clean cut, bright looking youngster ly pulled himself together to win the 
but even then I said he would never s ixth, seventh and eighth, largely 
be able to stand the pace. His method through the use of a straight right 
of a bsorbing punishment was too that had a nasty habit of parking it
much for any huma n to take. self in Cleto's left eye, the eyebr ow 

Kow his nose is broad, his ears of which was cut in the sixth session. 
a re cauliflowered, his middle sags a But that and a n even break in the 
trifle . He looks wan and tired. Prize firs t gained principally because he 
fighting ma y be lucrative for the expended more effort, was the best 
pocketbook but it is sure hard on he could do. 
the physique. Be rg weighed 139, Locatelli 137¾ . 

.~ s yet nobody has heard Berg The fi ght wasn't much t o look a t , 
complain, even after his beating but perhaps it was just as well that 
from Locatelli. He said, " I jus t Governor Lehma n didn't hear Sam 
wasn't right, and a bad rib didn't Taub's broadcast. Had the Governor 

B'nai Brith Installs help me any. I certainly would like I been listening i!'. _he might have 
to have one more shot at Tony Can- called out the m1htia. 

Officers for 1934 Beth-El Men's Club 
Forme r State Sena t or Max Ulin 

of Boston, Mass., addressed more 
tha n 200 members a nd guest s of the 
Woonsocket Chapter, Order of 
B'nai B'rith, a t installation ceremo

Launches Intensive 
Membership Drive 

nies, Sunday evening at t he Mayfair Harry M. Myers, president of t he 
Inn. La uding the work of the local Men's Club of Te mple Beth-El, has 
lodge, Mr. Ulin cornmented on its announced that in conjunction with 
increase of activities during the past the intensive membership campaign 
several yea rs. Arthur Kornst ein was launched by the organization, the 
general chairma n and introduced t he ~ational Federation of Temple 
speakers. Brotherhoods will present every 

The complete slate of officers in- member who secures five new mem
s talled follows: President, Abr aha m bers or more, with one of the fol
E. Goldstein; vice president, Mor r is lowing books : 
E . Yaraus; monitor, Jacob Russian ; The Ceremonies of Juda ism, by Dr. 
ass istant monitor, Ch a rles Berlow; A. z. Idelsohn ; What We J ews Be
treasurer, Nathan Tickton ; financial IIeve, by Prof. Samuel S. Cohon; and 
secretary, Louis Schla nsky; record- H istory of the J ews, by Dr. Ismar 
ing secr e_tarr, Abraham Hopp; ward·' E lbogen. Any one bringing fifteen 
en, BenJamm M. Falk; guardian, new members, will be presented with 
Louis Macktaz; trustees, Isaac Eis- the set of three. 
enberg, Hyman Brickle, Colema n P. At a meeting of the board of di-
F alk, Samuel Kornst ein and Ashe! 
Booth. 

The committee which had charge 
of arrangements comprised Arthur 
Kornstein, Benjamin M. F alk, Louis 
Macktaz, Benjamin Macktaz, Alex
ander Brenner, Dr. Henry Helfand, 
Philip Macktaz, I sr ael Golds t ein, Al
bert Levein, Benjamin Russian, Mau
rice Russian1 Samuel H. Brenner, 
A be Deeter and Benjamin Cas tle-
ma n. 

be glad dat I'm not tzadzing you 
hanyteeng ! Dees eez prapasterous ! 
Far vot a re you a Joosh veekleh pa
per ? Vat do you teenk your cos
tomers veel appreshla te more, a 
s tory telling about de meeting from 
Eetzeh Pitzeh lodge, or from de 
great ba r~ains , de vonderful savings 
from buying land from de Geet zeh 
Goomeh Co. ?" 

" I'm sorry, sir, but ou r opinions 
differ ... you see it takes advertis
ing to sus tain a newspaper." 

11 Ah, you're al l a bunch of fake rs. 
I thought you vould be deefrant. Bot 
now I see you're de same as de hod
de r papers. Dey too vant I should 
pay them for telling <lees vonderful 
news. "Es meg eich a lemen nemen a 
shwnrtz yor!" 

And with these words of anger he 
walked out. A minute late r Pauline 
retu rned. 

" Pauline, have you got an aspirin ? 
l 've got a n awful headache." 

11 No, I've jus t used the last three." 
., Pau Ii ne, ii you were a man I'd 

invite you for a. drink." 
111.f t were a m an l 'd accept the 

invitation." 
<!Pauline, do you know what drives 

a newspaper ma n to drink ?H 
" Darned right I do !" 
And so t he da ys pass. 

It Costs No More to 
DINE AT THE 

Middle St. Cafe 
Between Dorrance & Eddy St8. 

QUALITY S UPRE ME 

Open 11 A. M. to Midnight 

0 . H. C. NEWS 
0 . H. C. BOWLERS DEFEAT 

TAUNTON 
A return match between the 0 . 

H. C. bowling league and a Taun
ton league was held the past week 
with the Hebraic Comradeship g roup 
defeating the out-of-town ers for a 
second time. The follo" ong are t he 
three-string totals obtained by those 
participating: 

Taunton : Godfrey, 247; Chester , 
217; Beikiven, 257; Goldstein, 254; 
total, 975; Mason, 266; Ruberg , 265; 
Klein, 258; Peel, 292; t otal 108 1. 

0 . H. C. : Rosenberg, 2.71; B. Feld
ma n 294 ; Levine, 264; Pobirs, 307; 
total 1136 ; Wuraftic, 268; Shindler, 
230 ; Freedman, 319; Saxe, 303; 
tota l 1120. 

S MOKER TO BE HELD FEB. 8 
At the last meeting of the organ

ization it was decided to hold a 
smoker on Thursday, F ebruary 8 a t 
the club rooms a t 37 Wcybosset 
s treet. 

With the Passover season only 11 
weeks away, pla ns are under way for 
t he 14th Annual Dance to be held 
at the end of the holiday as has been 
customary in the past. 

Send a 11ft to your 
Relallve or friend in 
!he Soviet Union (Ru,,la). 

1le viii nov ~et much 
more for his money In 
!he TORGSIN STORES. 

fur informaHon vrlle 
or visit your local bank 
or auttiorizcd *nt. 

P R ICU 
DLU'TI<AuY HOUCH 

r ectors held Thursday evening in the 
Narragansett Hotel, Mr. Meyers ap
pointed the following committees: 

Temple co-operation, Samuel H. 
Workman, chairman, Rabbi William 
G. Braude, co-chairman; Charles C. 
Brown, Louis R. Golden, and A. Hen
ry Klein; finance, Leonard J . Hell
ma n, chairman; Louis R. Golde~ 
co-chairman ; Arthur J. Levy, 
Charles Silverma n and Samuel 
\\'orkman; membership, Irving L . 
Shein, chairman, Bert Bernhardt, co
chairman; J ack Abrams, Abraham 
Blackma n, Ha rold Cohen, Dr. Philip 
Dorenbaum, David Falk, Irwin Forb
s tcin, Bert Is rael, Dr. Louis I. Kra
mer, Sol Rothstein and Milton Sa
pinsley. 

Boy Scout, Bert Bernha rdt, chair
man; N. Russell Swartz, co-chair
ma n and John Silverman; entertain
ment, Dr. Albert C. Berger, chair
man; Cha rles Silverman, co-chair
man; Arthur Basok, Charles Brier, 
Isadore Lowe a nd Jacob Seefer; sick, 
Irwin Forbstein, chairman; Dr. Ba
nice Feinberg, co-chairman; J ack 
L. Anhalt and Louis F. Rosenberg; 
publicity, Arthur Levy, chairman; 
Dr. J ames C. Krassnoff, co-chair
man and Charles Silverman, recep
tion, chairman ; A. H. Klein, co-chair
man; Ben Brier 1 Paul B. Paris, Mil
ton P liner and Sol Rothstein. 

It was a lso announced that on 
Tuesda y evening, F ebruary 13, the 
Men's Club would present Dr. Ju
lia n Morgens te rn, president of the 
Hebrew Union College as guest 
speaker. 

EAST SIDERS 
Choice Brands of 

Fo1·eig11 and Domest ic 
Liqu.ors- W ,:nes 

and Beers 

John H. Small 
146 WAYLAND AVE. 

Opp. Seekonk Street 
Tel. Manning 4333 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
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More Than 250 at 
All-day Session of 

Women's Club League 

IEtz Chayim Auxiliary 
is Organized Here 

.-\ new women1s auxilia ry has just 
been organized in this city by Ra b-

--- b bi O W We rner and called the Etz 
:\lore than 250 delegates, me m erds Cha;im. the Tree of Life. 

and their friends , the largest at.ten - • ~ • . . . . , 
ance ev<•r had. were present at the 'I.'wo Rabbis frorn Tel:5-1ai, the ) e-
annual all-day session of the League shiYa at C:zecho· Slovak1~ a ddress~d 

f J ewis h wOmen's Clubs :\londay in the members at a meeting held m 
fhe Narragansett Hotel. ! the Sons of Zion S~na?"ogu_e ? n Orms 

Mr~. _Edward 1: inb~rg presided at ~b:~1~t,4~3ebt!!~ n~:1~;,t~!~t1~!e-r;a~J 
the busmess ses_s1011 m the forenoon of whom wei·e refugees from Ger
at which comm1t tee repo~·t.~ l rere I many, are practically starving there. 
r endere<l . by the lnte i-i e a _10ns 1 :Most of them get but one meal a 
Group ch_:nrmb;1.1,.f'lr\1~aich~-1~:cit I day, a nd for that reas~m, auxiliaries 
enhe1me1' pu ic1 y, . b s. th ·1re now being formed m every large 
Hoffman; m. whobe al\l~c~br~~~ ~itv in America to help support t hese 
port was given Y • r : ouths The Rabbi related the la
Kestenman; program chai_rman, Mrs. ~ientable hysical condition of t he 
Morris Sheer; a nd clothmg ~enter , Yeshiva bfvS due to stan·ation a nd 
Mrs. l\'Iilton Fuld. I t was una mmous- . 1 
ly voted that Mrs. Archibald Sih·er · expoSure. 
man, organizer of the: League, be T he Auxiliaries will not enclea,·or 
made its honorary president. to raise funds other than b y yearly 

To Be Honored 

RABBI SA~I UEL PRICE 

------_ -_:-_ -_-_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ --======== 
11ze Toz~'tl Crier 

\Vith this modest attempt, we em
bark on a new venture - "colyum-

ninf~CA £ eno1°i~1IB.Es GOOD 
We had to go to one of our sma ll

er towns, not so far away t o lea~n 
that a local boy has made good m 
the u p·nnd--coming town of Fram
ingha.r:1- with a certain young lady 
who spend her days in educational 
endeavor ... he is none oth er th an 
titian-hai red Eddie Wa ldman. 

A SMART DRESSER 
Sa w B('atrice Gertz the other day, 

attractive in leopard skin with br0\\'11 
accessories. 

.J UVENILE ENTERTAINMENT 
One of the finest bits of enterta in

ment was enacted on the floor of a 
leading rest auran t recently . . . a 
g reen -eyed, red-haired madem oiselle, 
aged just two, encouraged by the 
tune ful notes of the orch est ra, strut
t ed hither and yon, from table to _ta
ble in a childish manner1 clappmg 
her hands .. . \Ve noticed, however , 

somebody please be kind to us and 
sugges t a remedy whereby we will 
be able to identify which is which, 
correctly ? 

A FA~11LY OF NETSTERS 
We learn f rom excellent source 

that one fam ily in this city has di.:::
t inct proclivities toward that popu
lar sport - basket ball - a nd for 
that reason are h oping t o raise a 
team of their own . . . they a re head
ed in the right direction for they 
have just announced a third son to 
their credit. 

ANNOUNCES ALLEGIANCE 
Charming Helqne Ko1>pe boldly 

asserted recently that she is "that 
wa y" about Morris Baruch ... and 
whom do you think she told this to. 
none other than the King of Gos
s ipers . .. Jack Silverm an ... but 
then )·ou've made a wise choice, Hel
en. 

ZEPHYR S FRO>I F LORID.-\ 
At l2.30 luncheon was sen·ed _in membe rs.hip dues which are very 

the ballroom. l\'Irs. Kes tenman, chair- small. The following officers will 
man of arrangements welcomed the head the local g roup: 
guests after which Mrs. Fin.berg, the fllrs . J oseph Bern::-te in1 honor a ry 
president gave a fe:,· words o~ g reet- preside nt ; l\'lrs. >Iorris Dluty, presi
ing. The im·ocat1on was g iven by dent; l\Irs . Louis Fishbein1 Mrs. Mor
Mrs. Ephraim Rosen. r is Beresofsky a nd M1·s. Max Giant?,, 

Rabbi Samuel Price of Springfield. that she center ed most o! her at
!\lass., who has occupied the pulpits tention upon a gay cava_lier-about
of Temple Beth-El and T emple town. who was rather oldi sh f or. her 
E manu-El in Providence, on several 1 ••• he must have been all of eight 

\.Ve're beg-inning to get the wan
derlu~t . .. what " ·ith our friends 
t elling us a bout the good times in 
Cuba, the l)eace a nd rest in Havana 
a nd th(' white sands of Miam.i 

,·ice president~; .\1r~. Charles Schre1-
The afternoon session was opened ber, t reasurer ; :\!rs. Myer Ros.en, 

at 2 o'clock at wh ich time l'eports ~f'creta ry; i\I rs . Fi shman, record111g 
were given by the presiden~s of llie secretarv ; .\l rs. Abraham Horvitz 
18 affiliated organizations. 1 he pres- and i\IrS . . -\. Resnick, trus tees. 

occasions will be honored S unday I years ! . _ 
e ,•ening by the Congregation Beth- LO\'E STAGE. A CO~IE13ACh 

but lVt r. \1/eatherman says "much 
rolder tomorrnw t ha nks, Dr. 
Fishb('in. f o1· your thoughtfulnes5 
from Jam aka . 

E l of Sprin g fi eld with a testimonial Omigoodncss, w~tat 's this we hear? 
dinner in honor of his twentieth year Da me Rumor wlusyers that ~m e of 
uf sen ·ice for that Congregation. our recent young divorcees, with the 

sheen of the decree not yet worn off VI S ITI NG l N PAWTUCI{ET ident read her a nnual message. after 
which she presented the c)ia1rman 
for the afternoon, JVIr:-: . 1\Iorns Sl~eer, 
who in turn called upon i\l rs. Milton 
Pliner and l\-lrs. Arthur Stone for a 
program of J ewish f olk songs. 

The president in confe rring the_ hon_
orary presidency upon Mrs. S1lve1-

The m eeting of the organization 
wil l be held next i\1onday afte rnoon 
in t he Sons of Zion Synagogue. The 
,vomcn of the community a re urged 
to attend this meeting and when ap
proached f or member:-hi p to please 
accept for th is mo~t worthy cause. 

Women Pioneers Hold 
Successful D ance; to 
Install Officers Jan. 30 

- ahout and changed her mind, wed
der her ex-husband in New York the 
other day, with whom she is now 
honeymooning in "them thar South
ern climes." \\' hat seems to be the 
trouble wit h young love these days '! 

P ANG OF CON. CIENCE 

Pawtncket. thi~ week, is being vis 
ited hv one of its residents 
Ruthif' ·Berg-er ... jus t about four 
ff' <>f t en. who answers to the title 
of bacteriologis t. 

HEA LTH FANS 
Some people certainly know the 

,·alu(' of keeping fit - in spying 
about the cit y we noticed that . a 
nlacc on \Vashington Street was at
tracting- yonng women a rnong- whom 
were H a rriet Sansowitz, F lorence 
Goldblatt, Rose Kasper and Lillian 
Landesburg- . a nd in the married 
gToup, I\'lrs . Ka thryn \.Vintman, t he 
former Ro~e H orowitz, 1\1Ir~. Sydel!, 
and Mrs. Rose Rosenblatt . . . in 
nai rs, we found Mr. a nd Mrs. Freddie 
Markoff a nd Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 

man stated t hat " It was pr~sented 
not only fo r being the o_rg~rn1,:er of 
the League but in apprec_iation of. all 
you ha,·e done for J ewish. woman
hood." Mrs. Silve rman ~rac1ou sly a~
cepted the honor say111g that t lus 
was the most impressive and a ppre
cited testimonial of any she h3:s 
r eceived in view of the fact that it 
·was from he r own community, after 
which she installed the officers . 

The principal speaker of t he aft
ernoon was Rabbi I s rael_ M. Gold· 
man, who in a most msp1rmg m an
ner addressed the guests on the sub
ject "S. 0 . S . - Save_ Our Sab_bat_h." 
The se:ss ion closed with the smgmg 
of Hatikvoh. 

Ladies' Free Loan to 
Give Complimentary 

Bridge February 21 

.-\!Tangement s are being complet ed 
by the Ladies ' Heb1·ew Free Loan 
Xssociation, for a complimentary 
bridge for its paid-up membe rship, 
to be g iven \Vednesda.y afternoon, 
February 21 at Temple Beth Israel. 

.-\ nnouncement has been made that 
t he new headquarters of the organi
zation a re located in t he Arca dia 
Bui lding on Washington Street . The 
office, ,,·hich is on the fifth floor, is --- ------d open every Tuesda y aftern oon f rom 

What Cheer Lo ge,, 2 t~ 4 o'clock for the transaction of 
bus mess. 

K. P. First Meeting J . - -H- d--h-
-- umor a assa to 

The first meeting of Wha t Cheer H ld A 1 D' 
Lodge, No. 24, Knights_ of Pythias, 0 nnua lnner 
was held Monday evemng m the 
lodge rooms at Swedish Hall. 

Chancellor Comm ander Allan J. 
Strauss welcomed the m embers and 
candidat es. A supper was served un
der t he direction of Joseph Engle, 
chairma n of the social committee, 
assisted by Harry Bornst ein, William 
Gluck, Irving Mushnick and Charles 
Strauss. A bridge and dance Will fea
ture the March meeting, it was an
nounced. 

Other officers serving include: Leo 
Mille r vice chancellor; Norman 
Block,' mast er of work; Les te r Aptel, 
prelate; Ira Kulman, mast er of fi
nance· J oseph Engle , mas ter of ex· 
chequ~r ; Ch a r les Levin, mast ~r at 
arms; Frank W. Golemba, mner 
guard, and Charles Strauss, outer 
guard. 

Calls on Roosevelt 
(Continued from Page One) 

Dance Wednesday 
The a nnual dinner -da nce of t he 

P rovidence Chapter of Junior Hadas
sah will t ake place Wednesday eve
ning in the Biltmore Hot el. 

Miss Anna Bercovitz, gener al 
chairma n, is being assisted by Miss 
Anne Fishman, co-ch airman; Miss 
Lillian Blumenthal, program with 
Miss Rose Singer1 co-chairman; Miss 
Beatrice Goldowsky, reservations; 
Miss Ethel Wolfe, t ickets ; with Miss 
Mollie Bercovitz a s co-chairma n ; 
Miss Nettie Bander, publicity and 
Miss E lizabeth Davis, ex officio. 

Other members on the committee 
are the Misses Ann Berns tein, Ruth 
Botvin, Frances Brodsky, Madeline 
Bogin, Evelyn Cipkin, Claire Ern
s tof, Freda E rns tof, Lillia n Gorden, 
Ida Fiertel, Matilda Goldbla tt, Rhea 
Gittleman, J eanette Greenber g, Rose 
Kelman, Rose Klein, Greta Limmer, 
Evelyn Perry, J ean Rosen, Bella Ru
binst ein, Sally Simons, Hannah Scol
ia rd, Mildred Zisquit and Mrs. Dora 
G. Albert. 

Miss Ma r y Phillips , well-known 
blues s inger will entertain and a 
group of specialty dances will be 
g iven by Miss Ginger Marr. 

Russian Artists 
Appear in Concert 
Sponsored by ICOR 

Several hundred pe rsons attended 
the si xth annual <la nce of ~he Wom 
en Pioneers Club T uesday m Froebe\ 

lL certa inly pays to enter tain .... 
be it in a bus iness office o r a drawrng 
room ... one of our local " fi gger
wi ?Za rd~" has ju!-.t r eciprocat ed f or 
sepa rating- us from a box of cash
ews which was on our desk .. . 
brought in a package of black figs , 
a nd said w e could have "one" 
th reatening to bring us a whole 
packag-e in the not sonear futu re . 
oh. fo r m ore like him. 
RENEWING FRIENDSHIPS HERE 

Former Cha r lotte Conis, now ma
tron T enenbaum. a nd a r esident of 
the town wherein the dwellers are 
ca11ed New Yorkers. has been pay
ing a vis it to the city of her girl 
hood. 

unon further inquiry we found 
their dest ination was the Pa ramount 
Gym, propriet er ed by athletic Tony 
McCoy. 
ANTICIPATE D AMALGA~IATION 

ll c.!i1.~~e fina ncia l success of the e vent 
is due in no sma ll m easur.e to ~he 
untiring efforts of Mrs. Low s Sr111 n -:, 
program chairman ; a nd _Mrs. San;uel 
Shprecher , ge1~e1:al c~a1 rman. n:e 
committee ass1stmg mcluded Mu-,. 
Hyman Stone, Mrs. Morris Beeber, 
Mrs. Car l Ha ndler, Mrs. H arry Beck, 
Mrs. Harry Schleifer , Mrs. K. Phil
lips1 l\'lrs. Peter Saslaw, l\<lrs. Joseph 
Bille r Mrs . .-\ lt er Boyman, Mrs. -l o-· 
seph l\1inkowitz, Mrs. Benjamin :Man
del, Mrs. H arry Chaet, and M_rs. ~. 
Sherma n. S pecia l commendat10n 1s " HARD-TO-GET FLO" FLA SH - Highlight glimI>Ses of 
made of the fine work accomplished The well -known little binlie t ell~ s weet romances in the offing ... a 
by Mrs. I srael Resnick on the Jun · us of a Camp Street gi rl whose firs t young lady by the name of Rita and 
ior page. . . name is Florence. Sh e has a swell h er man, Don ... both East Siders 

The next regular meetm g a nd in - boy-friend from Brookline. who in- I · .. also recent sweet boy and girl 
stallation of officers will take place tends to eng age in the noble prof es- 1 hi gh school graduates, Gertrude Or· 
Tuesday afternoon, January 30, _2.t- ~ion of law ve ry soon ... He re's leek and Harry Billow ... now for 
Zinn's Banquet Hall. An entertam- one g ir l who just wouldn't g ive her one with no names, please - the 
ing pr ogram is being prepared ~y b. f. 's a break at al11 and so had I girl : a music s tudent from down 
Mrs. Benja min Rakat ansky, social gained for herself the re putation of Broad Street way and the Bay : lit -
chairman a nd h er committee. Mrr-- . ''hard-to-get F lo." tle known of his wha tsabouts but 
Esther Pritsker, president of the MERGER OF FACE S I that his whereabouts is Pawtucket-
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El w ill S t>ied the Simons t wins, Frieda a ncl However, we'll keep you posted. 
install the officers . Mar y, shopping downtown ... will Au revoir. folks. 

i Social and Person~ 
Mrs. J ack Davis will inst all the 

officers of the South Providence H e
brew Institute at their nex t meet· 
ing . P la ns have been com plet ed for 
the annual bridge to be held Mon
dav afternoon, F ebrua ry 26, in Zinn's 
Banquet H all. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary, J ewish W ar 
Veterans1 at a meeting held this 
week in Pos t headquarters on Niag
ara Street, m ade final arran gem ents 
for a cak e sale t o be held at th e 
Outlet Company, Tuesda y, Jan. 30. 

Mrs. J oseph Strauss , co-chaitma n 
of ways a nd means \vill be in ch arge 
of this activity ass ist ed by the fol
lowing: 

Mesdames Abe H a lpert, George 
Silverman, Abraha m Kestenman, 
Jack Gertz, Reuben Lipson, Leo 
Wine, Aaron Cohen, Harry H offman, 
Benja min Bromberg, Samuel Sher, B. 
Parizer, 13arney Mayberg, P aul 
Robin, Charles Silverm a n and J ohn 
J. Rous lin, publici t y. 

Prof. Dubinsky of !Dr. N . Rakatansky to 
London Opens Studio Practice Here 
for Piano -Instruction 
P rofessor Benjamin Dubinsky of 

London, E ngland, well-known pia n
ist throughout Europe, has opened 
a s tudio in P rovidence in Room 69, 
S t einer t Building, on W estminster 
Street. 

Professor Dubinsky is a graduate 
of the Imperial Mus ic Conservatory 
of Leningrad, Russia and was with 
the London College of Music in En
gland for five years. He will inst ruct 
in piano harmony a nd composition. 

The hours at the studio "~11 be 
from 10 to 12 o'clock in the fore
noon and from 3 t o 7 in the after
noon. Appointments may be m a de by 
call ing the studio, MAnning 0438, or 
his residence, PLantations 77b8. 

eludes Mrs. M. Golner , Mrs. Rose 
Berns t ein, Mrs. Louis Swar tz and 
i'i-frs. J acob Horowitz. 

The f ollowing guests attended t he 
annual formal dinner -dance of the 
Alpha Phi Sigm a Sorority held Tues
day evening in the Biltmore H otel : 

Dr. Na t S. Rakatansky, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Rakatansk y of 52 
Gladstone Street, announces the 
opening of a suite of offices for the 
general practice of m edicine at 68S 
Hope Street. 

Dr. Rakatansk y was graduated 
from Classica l High School and took 
his pre-m edical courses at Tufts Col
lege. H e is a m em ber of the Provi
dence Medical Society, the William 
Osler Honorary Society at Tufts and 
is on the active staff of the Charles 
V. Chapin and Homeopathic hospi
ta ls . 

§fE"<:'171 
I NC. 

DRESSES 

sight of the H itler war is treason
able not only to Jewish interest s , 
but to t hose interests of humanity 
and civilization which it h as bec0me 
the lot of the J ew to defend and 
preserve. Any J ew, wheth er in or 
out of office1 who, for the sake of 
self -aggrandizement or to satis fy_ a.n 
insatiable passion for public notice , 
projects himself into this strike 
without thought of subordinating 
self to the needs of a n unutterably 
grave situation, ought to find no tol
e rance in J ewish life." J ews must 
fi ght their own battles and not de
pend on Chri stians to do combat on 
their behalf, Rabbi Wise concluded. 

More t ha n 500 persons had to be 
r efu sed admission to hear Rabbi 
Wise because of lack of room in the 
auditorium of the J ewish Commu
nity House where 1,500 heard him 
speak. Among those present were 
Cla rence Darrow, noted attorney; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E . Russel, a nd 
other educational, civic, reHgious and 
bus iness leade rs of the city. 

The I CO R Organization will spon
sor a concert t o be g iven by Sergei 
a nd Marie Hadamsky, on Monday, 
February 5 a t Tou ro Hnll on 88 
Mathewson St reet. 

l\'frs . Mildred J oachim was hostess 
at a Russia n t ea Friday afternoon 
~iven in t he home of Mrs. Samuel 
Wolfe. Four ta bles of bridge we re 
in play a nd li ttle Samovars were g iv
en a s pri zes. The decora tions were 
ca rried out in Hussian s pirit and the 
ladi es who poured wore blouses sym
bolic of that country. Twenty guest s 
attended. 

The fi [th amrnal bridge of t he 
Providence branch o.f the ICOR or
gani zation w ill Uc ~ivcn Monday eve
ning, .J a nuary 29 m Zim1's Ba nquet 
H all. A n a ngerne nts a.re being m ade 
by the socia l comm.ittee which h1-

Miss Ruth Botvin, E dward Sill
ma n ; Miss Etta Dress, 1"1il ton Kess
ler ; Miss Lillian Kilberg, Albert 
Blau ; Mr. and Mrs. J ohn F ishm.ru1 ; 
l\tiss Rose Kirshenbaum, M }LX Zisser 
son ; l'\'l iss Ann Kopit, Sanfo rd Har
old Moskel ; Miss Sylvia Levine, E u
gene Friedman; l\l r . a.nd l\·1 rs. Al 
Ponce j l\1l iss Rhea Resn.ick , Harold 
Sweet; Mi ss Edith Rosenfield, Lou 
Davis ; Mis~ Sadye Ruby, H a.rvey 
Logowitz ; Miss Hester Swartz, J ack 
Drc~s Hnd l\•liss lleatrice Uloff, Moc 
Fink. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

ME\l OHl ALS 
- Excellent Equipment 
* ,-R efined Se rvke 

• 1fu i ~ttmA F'u nar!M Dfr~to,r· 

146-J!O RA NDALL ST REET 
DE:xter 8094 DE:xter 8636 

They have just a rri ved in this 
country a nd wi ll s tay here but a 
short t ime. Their program he re wi ll 
include f olk songs ln f our or fi ve dif
fe rent la nguages. 

VOLTARC 
The NEON thnt 

Saves 1/2 
ON OPERAT ING COST 

Laushway Adv. Co. 

PROV IDENCE, II. I. 

LEARN TO PLAY TRUMPET 

Both Legitimate nnd Po1rnlar 

MAX TIPPE, Instructor 
Formerly with Leo Reismnn's Band 

14 DONELSON STR EET 

Teie1>hone Dexter 2679 (before noon or a fter 7 o'clock) 

THI S is an individual shop 

with sm all , select and 

perpetually new stocks .. 

every piece individually cho

sen ... no duplicates! 

Negligees, Silk Linge1; e, 

1-1 and bags a nd Leather 

Wares are also shown. 

506-7 Kinsley Bldg. 

334 Westminster St. 

GAsps>e 9300 
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Happenings of Interest in the Women's World ! 
ORG..\:'.'i OF THE LEAGl.E OF J EWISH wmIEN'S ORG ..\~ IZ..\TI01' S i 

PERSONAL 
~ , SOCIAL 

llis.s ~arlene Rich oi Sparro\,; 
street will baYe as her guests for 
the week-end. :\!iss Beryl Caplan and 
)I i~ ~l adelirie Porto n of Bo~ton. 

:\Ir. and ~[rs. J oseph E. Bason of 
5 Elm way street. ~ed . ~aturday 
morning f rom ~ ew \ ork City on the 
S. S. Shawnee for a two w~ks' Ya
cation in ~ iami Beach, Fl onda. 

:\Ir. and :\!rs. George Hochman 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
BeYerly Dorothy Hochman, on J an

. uary 15. llrs, Hochman, before mar
riage was :\!1s, Jean Goldenberg. 

:\!rs. J ohn F'riedman and daugh 
ters. I rer.e and ;\ onna and son Earl 
left ~ onda y i or an extended trip 

:\Ir. and :\!rs. Da,id Le,ine of 
Carrington aYenue ann?unce ~he 
birth oi a son, Philip Juhan Lenne 
on J anua rv 7. Mrs. Lenne 1s the 
fonner ~ iSs Sadye Hazman. 

) lrs. B. Glassman of Brown street, 
Pawtucket. announces the engage
ment of her daughter. ]Uiss Anne 
Glassman to \ lctor Hittner ,. son o~ 
ll r. and :\!rs. Benjamin Hittner 01 
Jewett street, this city. 

- -- )1 iss Estelle :\!. Weiss of Pem-
The Young \\·omen·s Je\vis~ Ci ,ic broke a\·enue, was hostess recentl y 

Club was held :\!onday eYerung at to the Talk 0 ' The Town Club. Plans 
the Jewish American Chic. Center, were made for a drawing to be held 
240 Willard AYenue. The mstalla- in the near future with Miss Esta 
tion oi officers ,nil take place :\!on - Blumenthal in charge of arrange-
dav e,·erung, J anuary 2..G. men ts. BridgE:' was played and priz -

. ___ es won by Miss Sally Hayman and 
The Alpha )lu Sigma held a_ busi- ) !iss Ruth Weiss:__ 

ness meeting Wednesday_ e,erung __ at ) !embers oi the faculty of Pro
the home of Miss Pauline_ Peskied, I ,·idence College of Music will be 
29 P lenty street. Bn dge_ 10110" ' presented in concert March 6, by 
pri zes _being_ ~ on by M15!.nJ1m~ '\Vassili Leps. conductor of Pro,~
Goldstern, Miss :\!ary Po:l . ·_ - dence Symphony Orchstra and D1-
Peskin. Guests for the e,erung "ere r ector of the college. 
:',Iiss Sad,e Rubmo,-itz and Miss I . . . 
Ruth Schechter. Refreshments were The concert_ ,nU be g, ven m the 
_ n-ed bv the hostess. I Elks ' .-\. ud1tonum rn Pawtucket bl_'. 
"" · ___ the Ladies' Hebrew Aid Society 01 

:\! i..<S Rosh-n Keller, daughte r oi Pawtucket and C€ntral Falls. 
Joseph Keller of . Prin~eton .-1 .. ,enue. , Mi ss Ceceli~osenstein was 
,,.·ho was graduated 1:'°m Central guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
High School , esterday, is ".ell-h.-nown •hower and bridge Wednesday e,en
among Young Judaeans m Pron- I ing tendered her by :\!: rs. Abraham 
dence ~ a le~der and an o:garuzer . ~ ulman of this city and :llrs. Ma..-.;: 

Sh_e 1.s leann~ .on ) lond_ay J F_:bru,: E. Herman of Peabody, ~lass. The 
ary o. t or Brooklme. )l a...'-S-. 1 to :::.t_ud. affai r was held at t.he Biltmore Ho
nui:-sing at the Beth Israel Ho~p1tal. tel 
.-.\fte r completing her co~ _there, Prizes were presented at each 
she JJlans to __ leaYe for Palestine to table and a bu ffet supper was 
practice nursmg. sen·ed. llis.s Rosen.stein mll become 

A succes.sfulfood sale was held the bride oi Lewis J . :'.\ulman in 
by the Hobonoth chapter of the February. __ _ 
Women Pioneers Club at the Out
let Company Tuesday. 

.-\. meeting oi the group was held 
Sunday eYening at the home of Miss 
Sallv Lasker. Mi ss Ida Timmer
man was elected secretary and M.iss 
Syl\ia Kaimark --as chosen head of 
oublicitv . . -\.t the close of the m eet 
ing refreshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by Miss Timmer-
man. 

The Phi Gamma Sigma sorority 
met Monda y evening at the home 
of :\! iss Lillian Goldstein on Lippitt 
street. The weekly drawing was 
won bv :\Uss I rene :Marner . Enter
t.ainmint during the eYening was 
furnished by :',li ss E stdle Lewi s and 
lliss Syh;a Cohen, who gaye a 
group songs and tap dances. Re
n-eshm ents were ser;-ed by the host
ess. 

The group will m eet aga.iu Mon· 
day evening at the home of Miss 
Anne Gordon of Carrington a\"en-
ue. 

Miss Eva Gordon and Miss Helen 
Pri estly s-ere the first pledgees ac
cepted by the members of the Zeta 
Epsilon Pi sorority i t was announced 
a t a meeti ng of the group held in 
the home of Miss F anny Constan
t i.ne, of Sackett s treet. Du.ring the 
social hour , Miss Gordon entertained. 

Tentative plans have been made 
for a Valentine Day celebration by 
the entertainment committee whi ch 
com prises Miss Mi ldred Greenberg 
and ;\Uss Phyllis Littman. They wi ll 
be assisted by the newly elected pied
gee committee which includes Mi ss 
J eanette Ei endorff, Miss Constan
tine and Miss Dorothy Kahn. Miss 
Frances Oster is head or the sun
shine committee. 

COLIT I S 
Jnt In.al Int\amnur, tion. Acidi ty 

N>n-ttt OO by 

TRI C OLITOL 
For .or.a le at 

TH E H EALT H S HOPPE 
96 DORRANCE STREET 

:\!rs. J oseph Field, newl y elected 
president of the Ladies' Auxiliary of 
the J ewish War Veterans entertained 
the executiYe board at her home on 
Burlington street, the past week. 
P lans for the , ear were fo rmulated 
and se,eral committees appointed. 

Tea was sen-ed from an attract
i\"ely decorated table. Mrs. George 
Sih·erman poured. 

Ladies' Auxiliary of 
Ahavath Sholom Seats 

Incoming Officers 
The Se,·enth Annual Repor t of the 

Ladies Auxiliary to the Ahavoth 
Sholom Talmud Torah was read at 
a special meeting of the society held 
in the ,·estry of the Synagogue, 
\\" ednesday eYening. 

The following officers were in
stalled fo r the coming year 

Mrs. Joseph Adler, unanimous ly 
re-elected for the 6th consecuti ,,e 
t ime ; Mrs. Benjami n Copeland, Mrs. 
Samuel Finn , Mrs. Dani el Chorney, 
first, second and third vice presi 
dents ; Mrs. Daniel Tabor , treasur
e r ; Miss Rose M..ille r , financial se
cretary ; Miss Dorothy Bere.sofsky, 
recording secretary; M.rs. N. Davis, 
t reasurer of the Sunshine Fund; 
Mrs. M. Miller , publici ty chairman, 
and M rs. M. Beresofsky, chai rl ady 
for vis iti ng the sick. 

Mrs. E. Rosen, president of the 
Ladies ' Union A.id , and a member 
of the society, conducted the instal
lation ceremoni es. She presented a 
corsage of roses to Mrs. J oseph Ad
ler , pres ident. 

Speakers for t he evening " ·ere 
M rs. !sue Woolf, Rabbi David Bach
rach, and Rabbi J onah E. Caplan. 
Mrs. Louis Fishbein, who was chair~ 
man of the nominating comm.ittee, 
acted as chairman for the evening. 

Refreshments were sen •ed a t the 
close or the meeti ng, with Mrs. I. 
Mincken, Mrs. S. Gordon, Mrs. D. 
Chorney1 a.nd Mrs. N . Dav·is acting 
as hostesses. 

\"IS IT T H E NEW 

MILLE ART STUDIO 
MRS. 111, LE JOA CHIM 

5 SA \"OY STREf;T T ELEPH ONE CO NNECT IO ' 

INTERIOR DECORATORS 
S PECIAL THIS WEEK 

BEOROO~I E/S", E~IB LE, 
El and -made app liq ue and embroid e red T affe t as - no t wo d e
s igns alike. 

CELA ESE CURTA INS
A II F'Tench plea ted . 

AT A VERY SPEC IAL PRICE 

.. 
Committees Named P T A is Oraanized I Ladies' Auxiliary of 
for Twin Cities Ladies' at Ahavafh Sholom I W. Warwick to Hold 

Aid C rt D Ce - - Annual Dance Jan. 31 once - an I ~lore .. t.han o:ie hundred parent.s oi 
t he children or the Aharnth Sholom Final arrangements ha,e been 

--.-.. - -:: h . been Tal mud Torah gathered in the audi- completed by the Hebrew Ladies' 
Se,·eral conuruttee::. .a,;e _ f torium \londav e,;·ening and organ- :\u_xiliarv of \\"est Wannck for the 

named to make arrangemen~ ~ ized a Pa.rent: Teacher association. ihlrteenih annual dance to be held 
t~;e~nb~a\h~nL!l~d i~~wto_-\.id . Rabbi J ona_h E. Capl an, ~ ucation Wednesday e,·ening, J anuary 31 , at 
g,Soci · . • i Pawtucket and Central director of_ the Cor:gregation was the Masonic Temple, Main street, 

. :ty O actmg chai rma n ~f the e_, eru.ng. \\"est \YanYic.k, at a meeting of the 
Fatb , )!a rch 6· . Rabbi Caplan explarned the import - group held llonday at the home of 

~lrs. J oseI?h August 15 general ance of an organization of this type ll rs. Hyman Israeloff
1 

P leasant 
chairman a...'5.Isted by ) lrs. J ack fier- and ga,·e a short outline of the work s treet, \\·est ·wan,ick llrs.. J oseph 
celay, treasureri 1_1z:s. Irene He .er , done. The idea was enthusiastical- Dressler, presided. 
secretary and pub~city; "!rs. In-ing I;- accepted by those _present. J Mrs. _.-\.braham Lechtman is chair
Hak, tick ets; :\! rs. Lout:, H ';1I1dler1 J Hvman Israel, a...'51stant to Rab- man ot the a r rangements commit
progra.rns; :\! rs. J oseph Schinagel, bi Caplan also spoke usi ng fo r his tee assisted by Mrs. William Deitch, 
ushers, and :\!rs . Samuel Farber, subject ' ·Child Psychology." :\!ax ) !rs. D. Frank, Mrs. A. Sternbach, 
children's booster. Charren, president of the Talmud :\!rs. Harry Lisnof, Mrs. H. Israel-

Others in the committe are i\.!rs. Torah and San1Uel H. Le,inson, I off, )! rs. _ I. Ga ler , M.rs. J . ~. 
Samuel Rigelhaupt, :\!rs. In , ng Lu- chairman of the board of education. )!rs. J . :'.lli ller , Mrs. J . Sandler , Miss 
ber )! rs. _ !a.x Zarchen, Mrs. E d- then addresaed the members. Sally :',liller , Mrs. Elliott Olevson 
w~ Rubin, Mrs. Xathan Zissman, _-\.t the election oi officers which a nd )! rs. :\!. Margolis. 
:\!rs. Dand Schaffer , )1 rs. Harry followed, )! rs. )!orris Fishbein was At the meeting, the hos tess served 
Schaffer , M rs. Abraham Butterman, named president and Mrs. Morris a buffet luncheon. 
)l rs.. Fannie Hite, :\!rs. Harry Gold· Katz ,,·as elected secretary pro tern. 
berg, :\! rs. Samuel Bro,m. )! rs. Is- :\!rs. F ishbei n appointed a nomina
rael lli ller , Mrs. Abraham Goodman, ti ng committee consisting oi )! rs. 
and :\!rs.. J acob Rosen . J ack Berman, Mrs. lleyer Bernstein, Ahavath Sholom 

:\! rs. Rigelhaupt is president oi the ~! rs. Jacob Greenstein, _:\!rs . Samuel 
organization. Fernberg, and )!rs. BenJarrun Green Synagogue 

Notes Orphanage Auxiliary 
Installs 1934 Officers 
Officers of the L,idies ' Auxiliary 

of the J ewish Orphanage were in
stalled at a meeting held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Orphanage. :\!rs. 
:\[a urice inducted the following: 

) [rs. Peter J. \YooLi. president; 
:\l rs. Charles Brown, ,ice president; 
:\l rs. Isaac Rose, treasurer; Mrs. 
Hennan Swart z. fi_nancial secretary; 
:\! rs . Harry Guny, corresponding se
cretarv "'ith Mrs. Leo Logan and 
:\!rs.. )l aurice Felder assisti.ng1 and 
)!rs. J ennie Goldsmith. auditor. 

:\!rs. Milton Fuld, chairman of the 
day presented corsages to the in
coming officers. A iew remarks were 
made bv Ma urice Stollennan. super
intend erlt. which were followed by a 
complimentary bridge and tea. P riz
es were presented at each table. 

Mrs. Bernard Goldowsky and ~ rs. 
Stollerman poured. The older gi r ls 
oi the Home ,·erv ably assisted in 
sening. An inspection of the build
ing was made by the entire assem
blage. 

Literary Group of 
Council Plans For 

Meeting Tuesday 

berg, to prepare a slate oi officers. 
Another meeting of the PTA "ill 1 
take place next week. L._ ______________ , 

Sons of Zion Talmud SER\"I CES 
The new J unior Synagogue was 

T h Aid N opened last Saturday morning. After Ora e ames I the senices, refreshments were 
I sen·ed b,- the Ladies' .-\.uxiliary of Officers for the Year the Talmud Torah. More than 100 

attend these sen·ices eYen• Saturday 
.H a regular meeting oi the La- morning. -

d ies · Auxiliary of the Sons oi Zion SHALCTH SL" DOTH CL UB 
Talmud Torah held Wednesday in The first meeti ng oi the Shaluth 
t he ,·estr y oi the Synagogue on Sudoth Club --as held Saturday aft.. 
Orms street, the following officers ernoon in the auditorium of the Tal
were elected: mud Torah. The child ren were seat-

)l rs. :\1. Blum, president ; ~Ir;;. H. ed about tables CO\"ered with re-
Berge!, Mrs. B. F ain. :\! rs. B. Rus- ireshments and sang Sabbath Zmi r
sian, first, second and third ,ice oth. H=an Israel told t hem stories 
presidents; 11 r5. B. Lieberman, re-- of Jezjs.h life. E,·ening senices 
cordi ng secretary ; .lliss E . Smith fi - and Ha,·dolah followed . The group 
nanc.ial secretary, and :llrs. H . Katz, 'ITTll meet again Saturday afternoon 
treasurer. at -l o'clock . 

)! rs. Samuel :\Jichaelson, president C l"LT L"RE GROU P 
oi the Pro,idence chapter of Hadas- .-\. Je,dsh play to be presented in 
sah will install the officers at the the near future is being planned by 
next meeting, the date of which will the Culture group of the Talmud To
be announced later . _.\ report was rah. It ,n il probably be one that 
rendered on t he cake sale held last )!a urice Schwartz, prominent J ew
"-eek and v.hic.h was ...-ery successful. ish actor , has made popular in ~ew 
P lans were discus..<ed fo r a bridge York. Definite plans "ill be an· 
to te held during the conting month. nounced iYJ-t~Ge8fs, ~~rt 

Community Forum to 
Commence Series of 

Lectures on Sunday 

A meeting of Young Israel was 
held Wednesday e,ening, with the 
leader. Hyma n Israel. Important 
busine..'5 was transacted. 

.-.\ Yery inte resting afternoon is th~fi r~f~1a1· s1n~rn~dis~~~~ri' I~~ 
planned fo r the next meeting of the 
Literarv Group of the Council of tures under the auspices of the Pro,·_ 
Je"ish · w omen which will be held idence Community Forum Committee 
at the hom e of Mrs. J oseph Gart- "ill be held in the Plantations .-\.u
ner , 95 Shaw a,·enue, Tuesday after- dit?rium, 8 Abbott Par\_ Place. at 
noon, January 30, at 2: 15 0 1cl?Ck. -l ~ clock,: T he sp,~er is Kirby _Page, 

)Ir. vladeck, who is no" general 
manager of a great American news
paper, was acth-e in the re,-olution 
ary mo,ement in Russia prior to 
190 , when he escaped to t he United 
States. He is a frequent contribu
to r to periodicals of the left wing, 
and his critic.ism of the radical ,iew 
poi nt and acti ,ities will be pointed 
and informative. Mrs. Alexander Agronick ,nil re- editor o1 The \\ orld ,:omorro" ' and 

,;ew " Storm Beach" by Virginia on_: .of the country's Ioremost lead
Hersc.h. This is the only J ewish no- 1 ez:s m the cause ?f wor ld pe~ce. He 
Ye! deali ng wi th the Spanish and I will treat \he topic: ~~lust We Ha,·e 
Portuguese J ew in .-\.merica before .-\. nother 'i\ orld War · 
the war of 1812. Lectures will be held on alternate 

"The Proselyte" by Susan Ertz, Sunday afternoons throughout the 
will a lso be renewed a t this meeting "-i nte r , and the program embraces 
by Mrs. Morri s L. Cowen. This is such timely su_bjects as Latin Amer
an extremel y interesting story based 1ca, our fi nancJal and econOffi-!C p~b
on the problems and implications of !ems, the German and Russian die
Mormonism "ith its idea of plural tatorsh1ps. On ifa.rch 25_, B. C. Vlad
ma rri age as it existed in t he state e~k , o~ the J ~,,,sh Daily Forward, 
of Utah in the early part of the :s; ew York, ", II address t he Forum 
nineteenth century. on ·1 \Vh y Radicali sm Has F a.iled." 

The Community F orum is a Yol
untary assembly Of men and women 
who, tthateYer thei r rac.iaJ 1 reliWOUS 
or political differences, meet to Listen 
to e.--..,e rts in a chosen field and par
ticipate in discussion to follow. The 
purposes of the Forum are three: 

All members of the Council of 
J e\\; sh Wom en are welcome to at
tend this meeting of the Literary 
Grou p. 

To listen t o speakers e."<Pert in the 
presentation of facts and qualified to 
guide the common thinking in ques
tions of human welfare; to re,i,-e the 
democratic t radition of the Kew En
gland town meeti ng by f ree question
ing of speakers from the fl oor ; to 
seek enlightenment as --el l as infor-
mation and whi le ad,-ocating no spe-

with a corsage of orchids. cific program or doctrine, to further 
The best man was Alfred Fain, a bet te r under.atandi ng of the social 

n, i n brothe r of the bridegroom and order. 

Leonard Fain Wed to 
Miss Frances Alter 

Mi ss F rances Alter, daug hter or 
)!rs. J . G. Norman ot Camp st reet 
became the bride of Leonard Fa.in, 
son or Nathan F a.in or Warri ngton 
street at an attractive wedding ce.re-

C:f ;Y! n~;ld inbb?rf o~ a;c~1:i~s~!~ 
offi ciated and Canto r J oseph Schloss
be rg sang "O Promise Me." 

The bride wore a gown of wh_ite 
satin en train with a lace and t ulle 
veil. She car ried a muff of ga.rd
enias and Li lies or the ,al ley. She 
was attended by 1\1.iss S yl \'ia Whi te, 
maid of honor who was gowned in 
Ameri can beauty crepe and carried 
an arm bouquet of red roses. Mrs. 

· orman was attired in bl ue ve lvet 

DR. J A. BRILL 
Chiropodis t Podiatris t 

Foot Specialis t 
Offltt Rou,r9' 9-5 .30 

!90 W'F.STICINST ER STREE'l t.a~=n:.~ Appoin~~ l8lt 

the ushers were Albert Alter , the Among the well known names of 
bride 's brot her, i\1a.,: Shulman, Ar- officers and sponsors is that of Rabbi 
thur Grossman, Daniel J acobs, 1\1.il - Is rael M. Goldman of Temple Eman
ton Sc.ribner , Bernard Meyers, i\Ii t - u-El, who is a member of the e..~ecu
c.hell Emers, J ack Seigal , Leonard ti ,·e committee. 
Ma rks and Ezra Sil verman. ,:;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;~ 

More than two hundred guests at· 
tended the reception which followed 
the cerem ony. The banquet hal l was 
decorated ,n th palms, smi la.~, roses 
and lilies. 

Mr. and Mrs. F a.i n will make their 
home at 1G5 Ca mp s treet when they 
retun1 from a cruise to Bermuda. 

:'iOTI CE 

LUNDIN 
TURKISH BATH 

Gros,'"e no r Bui lding 

Oi'E:'i DA Y AI\D /S" !GB T 
Spe,ci&I R oun for 

LAdi es. l ncludina: Sunda,
M.a.n icu.ring a.nd Halr Dre!liisi n g 

Con 11 cctl!d with the Balh 

For I.nfon nation Call 
Manning 9441 

A. W . S.KL.E.N. Prop. 

An Exceptional V aJue 
on 

FUR COATS 
\Y e will make to order fo r a 

limited time a 
/S"U B! AX S EA L. BOl'iD E D 

XORT B ER K a~ ME/S" DOZA 
BEA \ "E R 

... to you r ow n ind i,'l dua l s t yle 

Now only $89.00 
Fo rmer P r ice Sl 35.00 

F ir.at Qual ity Ski ns and Pe rfect 
Fit Guaranteed 

J. COSSACK 
FURRIER 

350 Westminster Street 
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1 
·'- II Jewish Center Plans 
-. ·. ~. TEMPLE EMANU -EL Annual Queen Esther 

L. ~.:..:::::~-----------_ - - -_ - _ ----'I Masque for March 1 . TEMPLE BETH -EL 
ZIO'.\IST EDCC.-1.TI O'.\ S Y)IPO· Church and the )let.hod1st Episcopal 

S IC)! AT SERY ICE S Church are uniting for this special ---
At the regular Sabbath E.-e Ser- senice. Encouraged by the success oi the SERYICE S _ by ~ rs. Char les )lil!er and family, 

.. ,·ces t·.o be held t h ,· s e,·ening a s ,.,m- LE -\DERS l'.\ STITL"TE TO OPE'.\ pre,·ious two years _the Je_--ish Cen- _ We pr ide ourseh·es_ in our skepti- in memory of Charles Miller. 
• · · te r Council c~ns,stmg or the fi,·e c1sm . ,Ye clism1ss nuracles as pro- .-1. CK'.\OW LEDG )IE'.\TS 
posium will be giYen on the subjE;ct, T he opening date for the courses adult groups or the Center ,,,11 ag~.m ducts o:,- \\7&hful and sornew~at di- :\I d \I _ Arthur A. bram.5 pre-
.. Zionist. Education for J ewish oi the Leaders Institute has been set sponsor the Queen Esther Punm I seased tancy. But t here a.re miracles · r. an · rs. · h · h T 1 
Youth.' ' The speakers will be the f or T ~ursday eYening, F ebruary 1, :\lasquerade Thursday e\·ening, which you and I ::-ee daily, f? r which I sented a phonograp to t _ e emp e. 
noted Jewish educator, Dr. Samuel at 8 o clock sharp. The thr~ cours- :'\farch 1, in the Arcadia Ball room. you and I can Youch. On this theme P. T . . -\. )IEETI~G 
Dinin of Teachers Institute of the es t~ be offe~ are " P~~tine T o- There will be two features to the will be based the addr~ss uDid ~1oses The mef:ti~g oi the Pare!1t-Teach-
J ewish Theological Seminary of ~ ew day, b~ Rabbi Goldm-:n., The" Club affair--one of which is the awarding I ~ross ~t he. Red Se_a ? 1·-a c_onSidera - ers' . ..\ssoc1aho~ w_as held Wednesday 
York. and Rabbi Goldman. Leader, by Fr~d. " ~e!:ser ;. Glu~ of rizes for the most original, the h on or f!Ura~les! t~ b': deh\·ered at I at 8 :30 p. m., ii:i the Yestry. Speak-

The guests of the Temple v.-ill be P:ograms and .PtOJE;Cb. b) Jule~ 1 funil.iest, and the best looking cos- the Sernce, torught at 8 .P· m . . , e1.:5 were : Rabbi Israel )1. G? ldfl1;an 
the Young Judaea Clubs of the city Biegel~on. Reg:~tra~ions are open tol tume,;; \\"-hile it i- not neces,arv to Tenor solo, George Tinker , · 0 0 1 Temple Ema.nu-El, on ··Je\nsh 
and all organiza tions who are inter- all young pe~ple 1 1 and o:er. who a e;~ in a Jewish charact'"er · the Father, Hear ~ e,'' .by Glu~~; Quart- Education," )lis~ Amelia 'Wise o_n 
ested in Palestine. .-\iter the Ser- want_ to_ penec: the~ seh·e,_ m. or ci~mitt,ie urges that some thought e t,_ ··Softly the Silent :,.;,ght," by "Development .. or the Beth-El Reh
\ices Palestinian refreshments will qual~t y ror club leadership, e:::pec.1~ · be ·vcn to J ewi,h re-ent.ations and ;\e.idhnger . g1ous School;· and Samuel Strong 
be .ser,ed in t he \·e.stn·. The chair· ly ). OU:ng Judaea Clubs . .-\ certifi: thef will be booked::: for special S~turda y !11orni_ng, January 27, the on ·'Cultu ral Youth ...\cth·ities." 
man of the hostesses · is ) h~. H. cate will _ be a.,.,·a~~ ?-t the e~d 01 : priies. There are many characters Jun.1o_r Ser\"lce. will ~a~e pla~e . . ~= S !ST E RH OOD SE\\TSG . . 
Reizen. the cours.e. RegLt.ratlo~n ma:\ .be I in J ewish History especially in con- ~cn_!ltual .P0 :1-10 n °1 the. \\ e~k 1_~ All Sis terhood mem~er5 are m:·n-

Sabbath e,·e Services will also be m~de_. at ~he Temple 0 !flc~, or \7th nection w'ith Purim that can be pre- Be~halah_ _m the Book ot Ex- 1 ed to come to the vestry for sew1ng 
held at sun-down in the Chapel; Sab- )h. K_e1l_;r 0~. ) Ir. Block 0 1 the R. I. sented \,ith ease. odu~ l3:J ·, -I r :!G. Torah readers are on )londays at 10:30. T hose who 
bath morning sen·ices in the )I ain Council ior ): oung Judaea. The ~econd feature for the affair J oslin Berry and ) lary Ho?osh. wish to stay for t he day may bring 
Synagogue at 9 a . m.; Junior Con· T E .-1. CHER"S )lE ETl'.\G is the elect ion oi Queen Esther. The FLOR.-1.L O F FERJ:-.;G s their lunch and t ea will be sen·ed. 
gregation sen ·ices at 10:30; and T he regular bi-weekly teacher·s Q · h b I te of The flowers at the pulpit F riday, 1 ...\ \·ery enthusiastic group has 
daily services in the Chapel morn- meeting will be held \\.ednesdar ~1f~}in0 5

1! \~-h~s~~te~d ~h~u a~ai\~~ The ~if:){ p_reshnted ~r .h )lb~· h Chr3~es been meeting and sewing supplies 
ing and evening . evening, J a nua ry 31 at the home of onl y requirement is that J ewish . I er. in onor o1 t e irt o er for the ) liriam Hospital. 

B.\ ' )IITZ\".-1.H SER \"ICE )li ss )lildred Si:non. Talks will be young women 18 or o,·er desiring: to grand' 0 n, Cha rles ) l iller Butter and .-1.Dl"LT E \.E'.\l'.\G COC RSES 
gi\"en by :\1iss £5th.er Goldsmith and enter the contest present their ffi The . ..\dult Eveninj? Courses meet 

Another Bas ) l itzvah Senice \\ill :'\I a...-...: ...\Strachan .. ..\ re\iew " -ill a lso names inunediatelr by phone to the. N ew O cers of Vaad ) londars and will continue through 
be celebrated this Sabbath morning, be g-iven on the current issue of the Center, Dexter 6730. Bea utiful prizes ) !onday, :\..la rch 19. The History and 
January 27, by )Iiss E\·a Levine, J ewish Teacher. Plans are under will be awarded to the young lady Hakashruth Installed Hebrew courses a r e g h·en at 8:15 
daughte r of ::\Ir. a nd ::\.l rs. J oseph Le- way ior the big Purim program. ·who ._dJI be chosen as Queen and t o and the Bible course at 9 :15 p. m. 
Yine._· Miss Rosalind RakuF'in, daugh. t th ece1·,·1·ng the ne•·t high t A l B t P.-1.LESTI'.\ E .-1. SSE)IBLY en o ers r ·' . 2 nnua anque ter oi ) Ir. and :\..l rs. Samuel Rakusin, est \"0te:; who \\;ll be c.hosen as court O S } D · · 
and ) l iss Hinda Pritsker, daughter On Sunda y morning. J anuary 28, attendants of the Queen. A beauti- Representati,·es oi all ihe Ortho· J r' amue mm tO 
of )I rs. Esther Pritsker. Tomorrow the pupil~ of ) Ir. h ran, er's class. ful coronation ceremony ._,ill con· dox and ConserYath·e Congregations S k t J d 
is the ·'Sabbath oi Song'' and Rab- Grade \ " will o r eS<>nt a Palestinian ducted when the Queen IS elected. oi P ro,idence and Pawtucket met in pea a u aean 
bi Goldman will preach a sermon on program in celt:'bration of Chamisho _..\ special effort is being made this the ve~trr of t he Sons of Zion Con- S · T • h 
the subject, ' ·What. Is the Song oi Oser Be Sh\"at. The follo"·ing pu- y_ear_ to inte ,est J unior clubs in this gregation. Orms Street, Tuesday e,·e- erVlCes Olli£ t 
the J ew."' The parents of the Bas pils \,ill participate: J oyce Josi.in, cnr m ente nng pageants or tableaux I rung to honor the newly installed I '-' 
llitzvah girls ,\;ll te nder a recep- Han·er Berman, J ason Seigal, Dol- depicting J e\\ish scenes which may officers oi the \"aad Haka.shruth at 
tion aite r the serdces. It is a most Ir Oresman. Jacob Rotman, Ger- be entered for a prize in the grand a b:rnquet given by the board of di
inspiring Ser.;ce a.nd the Congre- trude ...\ bran,s. Stanley Rotman, ...\I- march. Scenes of J ewish interest are r ectors. 

Dr. Samuel Dinin, Registrar and 
instn.1cto r of the J ewish T heological 
Seminary and not ed figure in the 
field of J ewish education. --ill be the 
guesi speaker tonight. ·in Temple 
Ehanu· El at t he Chamisho Oser 
Bsh'"a t ( Palestine .-1.rbor Day ) cele
bration to be given ior all the Young 
Judaeans. Dr. Dinin will speak on 
the subject, ·'Zionist Education f or 
J e \\ish Youth." 

gation and community are cordiallv len O5-te r , Benjamin \\"ise, Shirley especially desired. Philip Lieberman. the installing 
in\ited to atten<l. • • t :ii~~~njana~:n--t~~h:::c~~a· J e~-~ Dancing "ill be on t he program ofiic~r, inducted the follo\dng for t he 

PROFESSOtEn:nh: Rl'.\STITCTE ish Current E;·ents Bee was held t eoe7e; i~c~ai~~;'"of~- I~:.'If:lci COH~~l;/'t':~rh, presideni: L. Gar-

The Institute of J ewish Studies ~o~~-~Gnrfd:d;\\~ t1:~ep~~in~~~~rma- Dr. ~lyron Keller is chairman oi en- 1b~~~:r:~co~~c~-i~;e;~~~fJ~ni;hiJ~~ 
will present Professor Dudley Tyng. CO Y!)! C ~ITY .·\ \\'--\ITS BIS H OP tries. --------- seph Gertz, treasurer: )lorris F ein-
as its next lecturer aturdaY after- BE~~ETT C Pl S berg, chairman of finance; Benj. 
noon, J anua n· 27 at 2 o"clOCk. His T he J ew1·---h comn1un1"t.·· 0 1· ~ o,·,·- enter av_,, ers core ~fandel, recording secretary and J. 
subject will be "How Christ iani tv • r 1· G ll fi On T hursday e \·ening. F ebruary 

1, Rabbi Goldman --i ll gi.-e a lecture 
as part of the Leaders· Institute 
Course for club leaders. 

:-\ rose from J udaism. ·· Prof. T)71g dence st ill r emembers that about a S • D b t e man, nancial .secretary. 
IS a member oi the deparrment of year 3go Temple Emanu-£1 was uccess :n e U Samuel )lichaelson. toastmas te r oi 
Biblical Literature at Bro\\ll Cni- crowded to cauacin· with members ____ the evening paid tribute to all the 
Yers.ity, and his adm.irable lecture of who came t o ·hear. the address bY Opening t he 8th year of their ac- office~ if or thet co.d~cient ous labir. 
two r ears ago is s till remembered. Bishop A Be!lnett. He \~; 11 agrufl th·ities the J ewish Center Pla\·ers ~s)d:ia f t~ resi ;nt each w 0 

:\!rs. Charles Brier ,\;n preside. T he preach rr~m the pu~plt 01 the T ern- made thei r debut this season at' the -°. :,. office !Or the tOUrth consecu-
1 ·h · JI · · R b ple on Fnda\· evemng, F ebruary 2. B k Pl ·h • 00 B fi t l\ e Le!"ffi. . 

.-\. meeting of the Rhode Island 
Council was held :'\Ionday eYening at 
the home of )1rs. Samuel Ernstof on 
Sumter St.reet. F inal plans were 
made for the rallv which is sched
uled for F ebruary ·11 in Tem ple Beth 
Is rael from 3 to 6 o'clock. 

ecturer t e fo owrng week 1s a - ..\ rdi 1 . ·. · ~· ._ .• d d . ar er a ~ ~>U;:.e, -l. ene t st re_et, I President Leach m his address 
bi Goldman. ~II.co . . a Jn\ Ha d on b ex len e to I Sun~ay e\·e rung bernre a capacity stressed the importance of infonn-

R.-1.BBI I'.\ '.\E\\" BEDFORD . - audience. ing J e"ish residents in the matter 
CH C RCH FLOR.-1.L OF FE~J:-.;G ~ . _ .-I. II oi the players without excep- of obser-1-ing the Dietary Code, and 

, The F loral O~~nn~ i or this Sao- t ton showed remarkable talent and called upon the Rabbis to aid h.im in 
Rabbi Goldman is to be the oath are the_ guts 01 )!rs. Charles were cheerfully applauded for their this work. Resigns as Result 

of Anti-Semitic 
Att itude of Club 

preacher at the ~ orth Congregation- . ..\. Back man, m memory of her fath- e.ffort.s by the enthu~ias tic a udience. , Other speakers we re Rabbi Da\id 
al Church in :\'ew Bediord. ::\.Ia.ss., er, Jacob _S. Gordon. ~nd of .the _ The program opened \,i th a play Bachrach, J oshua ·w erner, Abraham 
Sunday evening, J anuary 2 , at a mothers 01 t he ~as ).I.1tz\·a h girls. ··J?1e Dollar" con!-<1..ining a philo_so- Schechter and 0. \\". \Verner , Re\·. 
Communit y Sunda)- E,·erung Se r- )lrs. ~oseph Lenne, ) l rs . Samuel ph1cal theme of the power of the erend ) 1. J. Le\·inson. ) lax Richter. 
_,i_c:e:. ::Th:; e: : :l'ri::.ru:·t=)=· ==C=o=n=gre==g=a=t=io=n=a=-I_R_a_k_·u_s_m_._and ) ! rs. Esther P ritsker. Dollar. The second play " Ebb Tide·· and J acob Hochberg. LO'.\DO'.\ (J T .-1. ) - J ohn Crt'a rs. 

,..... was a myste ry play of an entirely The committee of arrangements president of the )tiddle-sborough )lo-

1 

~ I different type while the third play, i or the evening consisted of the fol- tor Club. a prominent English indus-

•

•t 1 __ ,. ~·-· TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL '"The \"iolin )laker of Cremona"' con· lowini!" members oi the board: Wil- tria list. a nnounced his r esigna tion 
tained a great deal of romance and lian1 Elo,:itz. "William Hanzel. Getzel from the office as a protest against 
sentiment. Sydner Long, . ..\1 Gur- Zaidman a nd B. Rus..5ian. · the recent decision of the club not 
\\i t z, EYelyn Siega.l and Le o Cohen ------?-- to accept a n~- more J ewis h memherS. 

SERYICES I Hebrew Groups " ill meei --i th Rab-
Commencing tonight a series of bi Schus.sh~m . Tuesday e\·e.ning, 

sermons on popular literature will J a nuary 30, m the Temple. 
be presented. These books will be S ISTER H OO D BR IDGE H E LD 
treated fro m the poini of \iew of The annua.l J anuary Bridge of the 
their spiritual significance rather Sisterhood was held \\"ed.nesday eYe
than their purely li terary analysis. ning, in the \"es try of the Temple. 
How they correspond or differ wi th The gentlemen of the Temple were 
J ewish tradition and how they me-et im·!t.ed to attend together \, ith the 
th_e problems of J e" ish life toJay ladies an_d quite a number turned u p. 
will be st ressed. The chamnan of the Bridge Com-

The first book " ill be ".-1. nthony m1ttee was )l rs. Abraham White, 
Ad\-erse" by Har\"ey Allen which who r-eported it most successfu l both 
" ill be the subject of to night's ser - financially and socially. 
mon. Sen ·ices "ill be conducted by _The next affair of the Sis terhood 
Cantor J oseph Schlossberg . .-\.n in · w1I! be the .-1.nnual Dutch Supper , 
Vllation ts extended to the communi- on Sunda y evening, February 4. The 
ty and in particular to the young chairman, lfrs. Boris X. Ki lson, re
people from ...-horn discussion -n il be ports that s he has arranged an ex· 
invited after the Sen 'ices. tremely fine program for the e, ·en-

Sat:urday morni ng Ser.ices will ing. 
commence at 9 o'clock. .-1. '.\ • · .-1.L B.-\ ZA.-1.R 

T u DY GRO P S 

Study Groups of the Temple will 
be r esumed "i th the foll o..-.ing ses
sions: 

The Women's Literature Group 
will meet Saturday afte rnoon, J an
uary 2i, in the home of Mrs. Ira 
Galkin, r1 Warri ngton Street. 

The Adult History Group will 
~at.her Sunday morning, January 2 
tn the \ "es t ry of the Temple. 

The Young People's His tory and 

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Every Good Grocer Hu It! 

.-\. meeting of the Bazaar Commit
tee of the Tem ple was held Tues
day e\"ening, January 23, in the Ves
try. Rueben Lipson, chairman of the 
Booths Committee presided and re
ports o ( progress were rendered by 
the various chairmen of the ind.f. 
,idual_ booth . The follo--ing art.i . 
cles. 1t was repo rted, \\ill be giv
en away each e \·en.ing, to the holder 
of the lucky number: an electric re
frigerato r , a gas range, a secretary. 
a gold watch, a radio a nd an elec· 
tric mixer. The Bazaar, wh.ich is 
s ponsored jointly b)' the Congrega. 
t1on, the Sis terhood and t he Men 'i. 
Club, wi ll be held during the week 
of March 5. The general chainnan 
i.s :\f rs. J oseph Gartner. 

BAR MITZ-VAB 
The Bar· Mihvah of Da'"id Rob

e rts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
M. Roberts, -n il be held Saturday 
F ebruary 4 , in the Temple. ' 

... For Q ua.lit:,- and Ser ,."ice .. 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIR) 

Prope.r lr Pasteurized 
MI LK and C-REA)I 

" A HEALTH B ILDER" 

A F'riend to the J ewish People 

1% Low._11 A•e. W & t 0 58 

were outstanding in thei r perion n· OBITUARIES Recent ly t he club rejected an ap-
ance with other members of the cast plication ior m embership signed by 
doing equally well. a Jew, at firs t on the ground that it 

T he following is the complete )1.-1.X GL .. \'.\TZ did not ha,·e the seconding of two 
cast: ··The Dollar." \ \'allace Serge, )la x Glantz, 65. of 45 )1ulberrY members and then on the ground 
Sidney Long, )lina Ldisky. Char- Street, \Yell known furniture me r"· tha t the club leaders thought si~ 
lotte Long, Rosalind Gouse, Leo Co- chant a nd an acth·e figure in J ewis h J ewish mem bers enough. 
hen. Samuel Fink, and Sanford community liie here. died earl\" Sat. ) l r . Gears has been permanent 
Lltchma.n. ' ·Ebb Tide,'' . ..\I Gurwitz, urday morning at )1 iriam HoSpital. president of the club since i -.: fom1-
Hilda Raphael, Ethel Shuko\·sky, following a week's illness. ation, and his resignation is attract
~athan Gro~sman, Xonna Gouse. ...\ nati\·e of Russia, ~lr. Glantz ing attention. The organization is 
W allace Serge, Larry Spitz, and cam e here about 40 years ago and making an effort to reconsider its 
J ack Gordon. " The Violin ~ aker of had been engaged in the furnitu re decision with the \iew of retaining 
Crem ona," Sidney Long, Leo Cohen, business since. He was \ice pres.i· its president. 
.-\.lbert Lisker, and E,·e!yn Siegal. dent. of the Sons of Jacob Synagogue :l.leanwhi le in adclition t o the six 
The \iolin \\--as played by Benjamin and of the Hebrew Free Shelte ring J ewish members who resigned as 
Premack. Association, and a m ember of the soon as the sto ry bec.anie kno\'\-n, 

The us hers were: Edward Kleiner, B'na i Brith Lodge a nd the Rebre\,· numerous non-Jews have sent in 
William Ma t zner , '.\at Gerstenb!att, Free Loan Society. their resignations as well. The 
Sydney Silvem,an, Ira Riffkin. Mrs. SurYh; ng him are his \\i ie, Mrs. flight from the club is assuming 
Emanuel Benjamin assis ted with the Sarah Glantz ; b \·o sons . Ir.ing J . large proportions. 
cos tumes. Stage manager , Samuel and J acob. and four daughters, M ~ . 
Klibanoff. Mrs. Samuel Starr direc· Harry Greenberg of Hartford, Conn .. 
ted the productions. and )l rs. Charles Eps tein. Mrs. Moe 

The next presentation of the play. Cohn and Mrs. Da.-id Schwartz all 
I b o( Pro\·idence. The funeral \,-as h eld 

e rs wi I e early in M ay on a much at 1 o'clock Sunday afte rnoon and 
la qre r scale . I t: is hoped to presen t buriaJ was in the Lillcoln Park Cern

ers, Morris and Philip Blistein, and 
one s.iste r. M rs. Aaron Blis tein of 
Pittsburg. 

The funeral \,-as held from the res
idence at 1 o"clock Tuesday_ Rabbi 
William G. Braude officiauid, assist· 
ed by Cantor Einstein. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 

a worthwhile operetta in a local e te ry. 
theat re. A large cas t for the produc· 
tion "\711 be required and Mrs. Starr 
urges all those who are interested 
in si n,Jring ei ther principal or chorus 
parts to notify her at the Center , 

Official of World 
Poale Zion to Speak 

Here on Sunday 
A. Reiss, general secretary of the 

World Peale Zion " i ll be the prin
cipal speaker at a meeting to be 
held Sunday e.-ening at 118 North 
Main st n,et , the Peale Zion club
rooms. 

The comm.ittee in charge of ar
rangements comprises Max Be rman, 
chairman; He11ry Bu.rt, Morris Bee
be r, Da-id Beli loYe, D. ·ev.-man, 
Arthur Korman and Dr. K. Phillips. 

f .. Bal"e .. your .. H.ad.ia tor .. Repaired 0 by T 
i GERSHKOFF l 
i at the A rc Auto Body & Welcling i 
l Company. Inc. l 
l 676 ·o. Main t. PL. 3253 l 
l Lowest Prices in the City l o -·· ............................................ 0 

DA \"ID BL!ST EI K 
Da,id BUs tein, p ropri etor of the 

American Pennant Manufacturing 
Company for the past 25 years. rued 
Monday night a t his home, 27 Ho\,·ell 
~t reet. Mr . Bliste in. w ho was 55 
years old, had been ill fo r the past 
two years. He \\-a.5 a nath·e of Ru -
s ia and had li\·ed in Pro\·idence for 
35 years. 

He " 4 as a member of the Tou ro 
Fraternal Association, Pro\idence 
\\'ork-men1s Beneficial Association 
and Providence Superior Lod ge, l. 
0 . B. A . 

He is suni\4 ed by his ._,-idow, Mrs. 
Es t her Blistein; one son, Albert Sli
s tein; three daug hters, Sarah, Mil
dred and Irene Blistein; two broth -

Eyes Examined 
by 

DR. H. F. KLIBA ·oFF 
Optemetric E ye Specialiat 

LA TEST STYLE FRAMES 
and Rimless Glasses 

P RESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
RE ASONABLE PRICES 

•K~P.vh.~~·s• f3 ~ JW:WaL£As:.o,,n<IAN5 9!!E El 

PROF. BENJA.l\1IN DUBINSKY 
PIAl'-lIST 

DOCTOR OF )I CSlC 
from London, Enirland 

Hat: Opene<l Hi5 Studio for the In..,;;t ruc ·on n( 
PL-\.'.\O HARMO'.\ Y A'.\ D CO~I POS [T'IO'.\ 

in he STEl '.\ERT BL"I LDI:-.;G. Rc>0m fi9 
For appointmen Call MA . 94~ 

Hou.rs 10-12--3-7 Re5.idence Phone P L. li4 
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THE SUCCESSFUL FAILURE 
By ~I~A K . .\ YE 

Ben Le,,· graduated collei;e at the 
head of his cla...~. The pres1d~nt, m 
his message to the graduate~, singled 
Ben au for 5pecia1 praise; the class 
voted him ··the m ost likel y to ~uc
ceed,·· his classmates adm.ired him 
ooenh· envied him secretly. 

· Giri~ were attracted t o him. For 
Ben wasn·t at all the retiring, pe
dantic type. Perhaps. if he had been, 
there ,1--ou!dn "t ha..,·e been so much 
fuss made over him. He was not only 
wise, he was witty. He danced ,,·ell 
and tal ·ed infini tel y better. 

At college, a hila1;ous group had 
alwa\·~ clustered about him. A.nd 
.. vheri he came home. he still mo,·ed 
,·dth a ret inue of followers who hung 
on his e,·erv .... -ord. who laughed at 
his salli~ 3nd who waited for his 
judgment. 

E,·erybody noCded approval when 
Ben went to wor: in t he bank . It 
seemed that it could take only ,veeks, 
months at most, be:·ore he would be 
cashier . even oresident of the bank. 
At an,· rate. riothing but succ€55 lay 
ahead· of him. 

I remember meeting him that win
ter - it waE i9:20 or ·:21: I think. He 
came into the main reading room oi 
t he libran.· and I gre€ted him with 
the smile · his own good -looking, 
fiashinsr smile im=oired. 

··Looking uo soffie banking law? .. 
I asked. - · 

.. Oh, no:· he replied. tossing the 
black mane of his hai r. ·'Didn't you 
know. I"m not "ith t he ban· any
more'.·· 

--~ot with the bank! .. I exclaimed., 
forgetting to keep my ,·oice Io,~·-

~~~f)~} n:~~~-- sr~~0 jokJ:~iy.pre.Sl-
.. '-:o.'· he replied. '· You don·t trunk 

I ·d be able to ,1.·ork under an unedu
cated clod like Simon, do you'? "°·hy, 
all the fell ow knows is figures. He 
doesn·t know a thing a bout econom
ic.s. \\"h,·. I don ·t belie\·e he·s e,·en 
read .-1..d?:m Smith'. .. 

I s ighed, remembering how Abe 
Simon had bu.ilt up his ban·. s.low! r , 
la boriously. just because all he knew 
waE: figures. 

··\\flat:· I asked Ben, ··are you go
ing to do now'? .. 

··oh;· he shrugged his shoulders, 
··rm conE.idering seYeral things.'· 

I d.idn ·t see him for several years 
after that. I did hear. however, that 
he was selling real es ate and, re
membering his great personal charm 
and the engaging manner in which 
he spoke, I felt sure that he would 
succeed. 

\\llen Belle ~larko,.,itz told me ~he 
wanted s-ome one to manage her 
!":;::,uses w-hile she was in Florida, I 
remembered Ben and suggested that 
s:~e get in touch ,.,ith hiP-1. 

.. :\o thanks, not that Levy:·: sl!e 

P..EPOP.T OF THE COSDITIOS OF TH E 

\VASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
o! ?ro-ridenee. p_ L. a t Lhc d ~ of business. 
Dtte-nb--r SI 1933. ~ rEnde~ to the Bank 
Co::nmi.!_icrner of Rhod( W and. 

A ITS 
~ - ~i,..able - co-ma " r _ t'!0S.2S0.OO 
Sotes r-ec~frable - eollatu al _ , .000.00 
~ t«U.t-e mortga~f:- Joaru,. __ 110,641.63 
Trade A cc,e,vtanett _____ 1.235.9 
&c,aJ ~ te awn d ----- 3..C.S9S.90 
Farnita r@' a nd equiprn.,.nl ____ 1.596-41 
U. Govun ment Bonc:b..__ S0.8 U .60 
U. S. Finantt Stock _____ · .ooo.00 
C..,h _____ 20. H 2..3-t 

Taul _____ $493. , 6.SS 

LLABILJTlES 
Capital ~ otk ______ t20-U 00.00 
Su,-plw -------- 33.327.93 
P~,e for ~ __ ____ -4.195.89 

exclaimed. ··He knows too much! 
He'll talk me into selling my best 
pieee o:· property at a loss! I kno,, 
him.·· 

But it was just as well that she 
ci~dn·t engage Ben. For shortly aft~ 
Pr tttat, I heard he was working at 
t1:e Bon :'-larche. Perhaps, I thought 
";th ,·ague regret, for all ~is learn
i:1g. he'll b eable to apply hls k.n~wl
H.l~e- to department store manab'1ng. 
I ,~ ::.s sure he "·ould at least be the 
r:.: :u,ger oi the store. 

P ccause our families had bei=n 
rC'1~h:>Ors in the old days. I remem· 
bEred Ben, e,·en dropped in to see 
h i111 :. ~e next time I was in town . 

Tht\· toici me in the iurnit"..!re cie
:>3.!1:n:i?nt oi the Bon ) larche th2t he 
:.,-~l:-' no longer working t here. ··_Didn 't 
,·0 1,; know'? .. the salesman smiled to 
f!":e, ··he !eit when he married Ro~e 
P.11::-ker. Didn·t wa.nt to go on wnr K· 
i 1.g : or his father-in-law:·• 

· \\.hat is he doing now'? ·, i asked. 
··\\·orkint? for our competitors:· · 
I found -Ben across the street in 

the furniture deoartment of Sturm's. 
He greeted me · effus.h·ely. ··Di_dn't 
know I was married ? .. he smiled. 
·· \\"ell. I am'. o: course. I couldn't 
go on wor ·ing for R~se's iather _~ 
\\.h\· didn·t he out me m charge or 
a a·eoartment it he wanted to see 
what· I could do ~ Besides, this petty 
re ail .selling is too boring. Can·t get 
m,· heart into it! Y-ve got a ,·ery at
tT'actiYe offer. )lo,·ie~ are going to 
be really big. \\ith the talkies com
ing in. Harry )l yers, he w~s m~ 
classmate at State, owns a stnng 01 
houses around this part of the coun
try. I'm t hinking of managing them 
for him.·· 

The next time I was in Clinton I 
met Rose Pins ·er. that is, Rose Le,;,·. 

'We Hopped a moment. chatting on 
the street outside her iather's store. 
I was eage:, a.:--: ah\·ays. for news of 
Ben. 

··Yes:· Rose said, smiling. ··he has 
been running those houses for Harry. 
But ,·ou·,·e no idea all t he trouble 
he·s had. It isn·t as if Harry knew 
anything a bout the business .. knew 
what the oublic reallv wants m en
tertainrnerit. He and Ben are always 
d i.:-agreeing. Ben says Harry hasn't 
the slightest idea. Besides, Ben's got 
the grandest !<lea for a movie him
self. That".~ what I"m here for to
dav. To see Paoa about going out to 
Caiifornia.'· · 

£ 1.idently, they went to Califor
nia. A.t least t hey were away for sev
eral ,·ears. 

Th€ next I knew of them ,1.·as 
when I encountered Rose in the dress 
deoartment of her father·s s tore. She 
w3sn·i there selecting a dress. She 
\\·as selling .. .\nd she offered to show 
me an\-ching rd care to see. 

··Teli me;· I demanded instead, 
draw·ing her to a chair , ··how a re you 
and ho\\· is Ben '?n 

··Fine!" :::he exclaimed, her smile 
holding only loyalty and adm.~rat!on. 
!!enuine. u:1adul erated adrn1rat1on. 
Ben·s working on a play'. He couldn't 
get along in Ho1ly·wood. Xobodr "ith 
an\- brains can! Qi course, rm onl)" 
w-o.rking here temporarily. Cntil Ben 
finishes his play. Once it 's produced 
- well. with his name established, he 
can d0 anything he wants, \\ithout 
sacrificing his artistic scruples ." 

I tried to muster a fleeting enthu
siasm. ' ·How nice'. I hope it will be 
soon.·' 

"Oh." she repbed. •·It's sure to be. 
Ben·s so smart., ever so much smart
er than most people. That's why he's 
sure to succeed !" 

I went away, wondering. 

P~rTe !o r mortgage loan.!! __ Si3 2-5 

Rru._e for int..er"'5i ~~ -' IO Z-51 

Fear Hitler's Scorn for 
Sanctity of Prosperity 

~~ !~V-::~ rudvabk__ iot!~~1 LO~D_O~ (JT~ ) - A ~~ger that 
P&,-me'llu on traM acc;,e'ptanttS..... 315.50 the ~azt policy m abohsh.ing the 
I.nvmme--n.t Catihcata.. run pajd 109., oo.oo sanctity of private property so far 
Jn..,~ vrtitic:ar.a. oart. pajd I.SI -13 as J ews are concerned is undermin-
so:v, payabl• on R. E.. },( 27.960.00 . h b · f 1 ·tau 
Aceoi:rnu pen.hie -- --~ ~:,n:d : ut ~The0 Loc:J~n r!_;:'an;/~j 

Tota.I _ ·' 93.876.86 ~ews., leading financial paper. The 
Cavm,-~A~~~!~~DE ISLA..'lD >:ews d_ecl_ared that " ~he ghost of 

JQtt'Pb L. Co-olan. Pc~ de.n &nd J&«>b s. expropnat1on, once conJured up, may 
Cohrn. ~n. of the 'Wuhin:;rto o Pi.o&nce easily become the master of its con-
~~t0u t~ !:s~~~~~~ jurer." . . . . 
~ta lh .. t ru.- .state o! he mau.~ ~n In re\r1eW1 ng the year of Nazi eco· 
col'.!WD"'d to Lhe b,,,-st o! oor knc,w~ a.nd nomics, the paper recalled that Hi~ 

tiei'. JO ·EPH L. COPLA N . Prttidnit. 1er, in add.res.sing the Re.ic.hstag, rec-
JACOB s. COHE'N. ~. ognized the capitalistic principles a.s 

s...,,rn to aod rob&crib«I ~ott ID'! thi.!I binding for h.is econom.ic policies. 
Jab day at Janaary, 1934. and I M:ttt,y But, The Financial ?\e-ws declared, 
~~~~ not a.n offic.~r or dinctor ol the ~ nctity of pri,·ate property, 

M YER .MlLU.U..N. NO(.&..r'y Pnblic. equality before the law and free 
AU"'fl ~E v . FLDIK. com petition, v.hich ar e the basic 

ALEXANDE.H WE.Th"ER principles of capital.ism, have been 
BENJA.MIN r... A LPKR rendered negatory by limiting the 

.Acc.om modat t:A 250 Gue8t11 - Ownenh.ip Management 
Mia m.i Be.ac.h La.rgest Ame.ric.a.n-Jewish Hotel 

NE M 0 HOTEL 
Sunshine EYery Recreation 

lliet&ry Lew• Stricily Observed 
COMPLETE - COKVE1'lENT - l1'EXPENSIVE 

Overlooking Ocean 
Fi111t treet at Collin., A <0n1M 

0

1 LEAGUE CALENDAR I - -- . Tuesday, January 30 
Council Book Re,-iev1, afternoon 

Wednesday, January 31 
Pioneers Club 
.-\haYath Sholom .-\uxiliary 
South Providence Ladies' Aid, 

e\·ening 
FEBRL\RY 

\londaY. February 5 
· Temple Beth-El Sisterhood, after

noon 
E mann-El Sisterhood, eYeni.ng 

Tuesday. February 6 
Ladies' Lnjon .-\id. afternoon 

\\"ednesdaY, February 7 
Home for the Aged Ladies As

sociation, afternoon 
Beth !srael isterhood, evening 

Thursday, February 8 
\\"ar \ "eteran Auxilia r y. e \·enjng 

~londay, February 12 
South P rovidence Hebrew Ins t i

tute bridge 
\\·omen Pioneers, a ft ernoon 

Tuesday, February 13 
South Pro,·idence Hebrew Insti

tu te. e,·ening 
Hadassah~ afternoon 

\\"ednesday. February 14 
Aha.-ath Sholom Talmud Tor ah, 

evening 
South Providence Ladies· Aid, af· 

ternoon 
\londaY. February 1 ~ 
· ~liri3m Ho::Spi tal Association. aft 

ernoon 
Tuesday. February 20 

Council of J ewish \\·omen, after
noon 

\\·ednesdav. February 21 
Ladies' ·Hebrew Free Loan. after 

noon 
ThursdaY, February 22 

\\"ar \:eterans Au.xiliary luncheon
bridge, afternoon 

)londay, February 26 
Council Book Re,;ew, afternoon 
N>uth Pro,·idence Hebre~- Ins titute 

bridge 
Tuesday, Fe bruary 27 . 

South P ro,idence Hebrew Ins ti
tute. eYening 

Independent )!others' Alliance, af
ternoon 

Cons umpit,·es Le ague, afternoon 
\\"ednesday, February 28 

..\ahavath Sholom Auxiliary, eYe· 
n.ing 

South Providence Ladies ..\id. e\""e
ning 

Council Peace Group. afternoon 
\\. omen Pioneers- afternoon 

Nazi Journalists 
Currying Favor of 

N e"·s Correspondents 

GE~EYA (JTA) - The s tra tegic 
posi tion of Gene\""a in the int erna
tional scheme is not being neglected 
bv the :\"azi propaganda minis try 
de$pite Germany's withdrawal of the 
League of Xations. The presence 
here of a la rge corps of foreign 
newspaper correspondents a nd politi
cal obsen·ers whose words carry 
weight with people in all parts of 
the world presents for the Xazis an 
opportunity too good to be neglected. 

The post of vice-consul has been 
created in the German consulate here 
and filled bv a former secretary in 
the German ·embassy at Washington, 
a Baron PutUtz, who professes not 
to be a member of the ~ azi party 
and s tresses trus alleged fact in 
every con,·ersation he has with news
papermen. 

Putlitz, in a recent conversation 
\\ith an acquaintance who resides in 
trus city, told with much amusement 
how he had posed as an American 
inten;e,1.-er in a news reel release 
scheduled for distribution in the 
Cnited States. The so-called "inter
view" took place in the garden of 
the Carton Hotel. 

Putlitz, once considered a devoted 
follower of Stresemann, befriended 
and s truck up a close friendshlp with 
the ~on of Col. von Pape n, Germa ny's 
\"lee-chancellor. His rise in the dip· 
lomatic service was swift, once von 
Papen came into power . The baron, 
a typical Junker, speaks English 
well, a souvenir of h.is ser.;ce in 
\Va~hington, is a soc.ial asset, has 
foresigh t enough to make import
ant connections. Once while stationed 
at Haiti 1 he employed the brother· 
in-law of a most important Haitian 
official for office work, and misses no 
opportunity to make friends among 
the journal ists· corps. 

applicat ion of these principles to Ar
yans only. 

Stressing lhat the el.im.ination of 
J ewish competition has not been 
confined to the key f ointa of admin
istration, science an the professions, 
but ruthlessly carried out in private 
business, The News denounced the 
elimi nation of J e '"ish competition 
and the placing of J e";sh capital 
unde r ?\azj control as spoliation. 

---------;----------
Sabbath Hour to be 
Held Tonight at Sons 

of Jacob Institute 

eight o'clock in the Sons of Jacob 
Jewish Institute, 49 Orms street. 

This will mark the first of a se
ries of Sabbath hours to be held 
under the auspices of the Sons of 
J acob Religious School. 

Rabbi Schechter will speak in 
English on the subject, " Religion in 

Rabbi Abraham I. Schechter an- a Changjng World." Hymns will be 
sung bv the assemblv. The faculty 

nounces t hat arrangements have I of the ·Religious Sch0ol will act as 
been completed for the Sabbath hosts. The entire community is in· 
hour to be giYen this evening at ,·ited. 

Here is an opportun ity to replenish your supply of fine quality 

tea at real s1vi ngs. ~ njoy one of th~se fine t:e1 blends now. 

See how reoll-, fine tea can be, on<! we know you will be 

delighted with the savings we o~r you. + • • ~ 

Brookside Butter 

Pillsbury Flour 

C..\~IPBELLS 

Tomato Soup 

2 lbs. 45c 

24 ½ 

bag 
lb. 1.15 

4 cans 25C 

ROLLED OATS 
WHITE ~PRAY 

QUICK COOK STYLE 

• 
LGE 55 oz 14c 

PKG 

BAKER'S COCOA 
A N ID .:::AL DELICIOUS 
BREAKFAST COCOA 

½ LB 10c 
TIN 

•------ ---
ReGULAR STYU • SUGAR CURED • LUN - SHORT SHAN · 

u. 10c Smoked Shoulders 
Baker's Vanilla 
Shaker Salt 

2S:: 29c 
2 t'":· 1Sc 

'~7 17c 
Peppermint Patties 'e;1 25c 
Vermont Maid Pancake 

Syrup 

Sunbrite Cleanser 6 ror 23C 

[PALMOLIVE SOAP, 
RICH IN OLIVE 
OIL CONTENT 4 BARS 19c 

3 PK6 S !1C ~ ~ SUPER SUDS 

Raisin Ring Cake EACH 17c 
English Style Assortment PKG 31c 
Oval Creams u 23c 

J. FINEMAN, Inc. I KO HER MARKET 
Boston a.nd N-;::;;--Yorlt ~~ ol th"e 

Hlg.httt Quality 

FRESH POULTRY DALLY 
D&i.1.7 De:Unry A.n.,.-wbtt"e •o• N o. M.a.i.ti St. DCner 9040-to4J 
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Island Jewry. Theirs has tru ly been a work of love, and I 
thrnugh their endeavors o,·e r that period of years, scores of 
children haYe become ,,·orthy men and women, married and 
\\" it h children of their o,1·11, happy, ever grateful for the oppor
tunity, afte1· an unfortunate start, to work out their destiny 
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11·ith a minimum of embarrassment. 
To ML Stol lerman, h is immediate predecesso1·, D1·. Louis 

B. \Volfensohn, a nd those superintendents who served eal"iier in 
the orphanage's histo1·y, must go a major share in the credit for 
bui lding up the institution to its present high standard. The 
p1·esent administration, in its brief regime, has inaugurated· a 
program of child care that takes into careful consideration 
every angle of child life. Each talent is quickly recognized and 
given full opportunity to develop; each child is given individu
al sympathy and encouragement. 

Here is one orphanage that is r emarkably free of stereo
type, machine-like procedure which serves only to stifle initia
tive on the part of youngsters. There is no "you must do this 
at this time, you must march here from there in just so many 
steps." Rather, there is discipline w ithout disciplinary meas
u1·es; there is patience, understanding, liberality and freedom 
which is not abused because it appeals to reason and self-reli-

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

Editor, J ewish Herald 
68 Exchange Place 
Providence, R. I. 

May I t hank you for your editorial 
entitled "Zionist .Membership Drive." 

While there is a great deal of 
comment in the press about Zionist 
matters, it is ver y seldom that there 
is editorial comment on the prosaic 
work of membership activity, and 
yet this membership activity is ob
viously basic in the entire Zionist 
party. It is therefore that I am so 
honored by the editorial to which I 
refer. 

Thank you very much. 
Sincerely yours, 

Morris Margulies 
Secr etary 

Toronto Police 
( Continued from Page One) I 1934 I 'I I ance. broke out and organized Jewish 

I b self-defense corps to combat the i, ROSH CHODESH ADAR . ....... .............. .. FRI., FEB. 16 I Rhode Island Je\\"ry ias reason to e prnud of its orphan- pogrom bands, called armies and 
PURIM ............................................................. THURS., MAR. l age, and those who have been associated with its prngress must who were ravaging and destroying I ROSH CHODESH NISSAN SAT., MAR. 17 f · th f · f h Ukrainian Je,dsh settlements. When 
FIRST DA y PESACH .......... SAT., MAR. 31 feel the deepest satis act10n over e ru1ts o t eir efforts. the revolution was over, Schwartz-

I I 1· bard trailed the pogrom leader Pet-SEVENTH DAY PESA CH ........... . .. ..... · FRI., APR L 6 lura across Europe until he found 
I ROSH CHODESH IYAR ......... .... MON .. APRIL 16 I I BY THE WAY )-um in Paris in 1926. He shot and 
' LAG B'OMER . ........ .. ............. THURS., MAY 3 I killed him, but was tried and ac-

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ....... TUES., MAY 15 quitted by a French court. The 
o case became a cause celebre, attract-FIRST DAY SHABUOTH ....... ......... · SAT., MAY 2 I By DAVID SCHWARTZ ing the attention of world Jewry. 

ROSH CHODESH TAM .. ....... .. . ........ THURS., JUNE 14 Copyright 1933 by the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, lnc. I Following his acquittal, Schwartz-
FAST OF TAMMUZ . ........... .. ............ SAT., JUNE 30 !..---------------------------- bard settled in Paris and devoted 
ROSH CHODESH AB .. ............................. ........ FRI., JULY 13 Texas and Palestine ging for oil. But there is a great himself to the organization of Jew-
FAST OF AB .................... ·... ................. SAT., J ULY 21 1 It is a long way from Oklahoma deal of digging for water. And for ish self-defense groups all over the 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . ......... ........ ....... .. ....... .. SUN., AUG. 12 and Texas to Palestine. The places the simple reason, that water is world. Recently he came to the 

seem t o have nothing particular in much more important for Pales tine United States with a delegation of 
_..._ -- ;;, common. than oil. Palestine is a sma ll land French war veterans. Schwartz-

LIVE AND LET LIVE INDEED! 
There is no group anywhere that we are more sorry for 

than that which follows the superficial policy of la issez-faire. 
In most cases the "live and let live" advocates either are too 
stupid and shiftless to follow any other than the line of least 
r esistance or too shallow to understand the utter ridiculousness 
of their attitude. 

One such speaker proclaimed his small philosophy over the 
radio the other night. On a hook-up of several stations, r each
ing many thousands of persons, he was an a ll-knowing sage 
who answers your questions and gives you advice on an mat
ters, a veritable fountain of knowledge. 

He had the extreme a udacity to suggest that President 
Roosevelt and the United States "live and let live" by minding 
our own business with regard to the situation in Germany. The 
President, of course, if he happened to hear this knows-all, 
sees-all wizard of the a ir, and if he deigned to r eply, would 
probably suggest that the man practice what he preaches, in
stead of dictating the policy of the government. 

However, that philosophy needs only to be followed through 
to prove how absolutely untenable it becomes. Live and let live 
indeed! When Hitler is murdering, maiming and robbing 600,-
000 members of his nationa l family, over which he1 should be 
a kind parent! As well stand by and let a drunken, insane 
father kill a nd beat down his own helpless children ! Can we 
witness a woman attacked on the street, watch a house robbed, 
a store looted and, shrugging our shoulders, continue on mur
muring, "Well, it's none of our business ; it's no skin off my 
back; are we our brother's keeper?" 

Live and let live indeed! ls Hitler " letting live?" Even 
with world condit ions as delicate as they are today, when the 
slightest spark might start a mighty bonfire, the President is 
too big a ma n to heed such advice. He haa shown his deter
mination to discover wha t's best, and not what's easiest, in all 
the tremendous problems confronting him. Certain it is he w ill 
not depart from this practice in dealing with: the Ge1·man situ
ation. 

He is loved by the American people for his forthright 
frankness; he has torn asunder the diplomati"c r ed tape that 
has marked important communications from one nation to a n
other. He speaks to his people a nd to the world in plain, honest 
language, leaving no doubt as to his attitude. Thus will he tell 
Herr Hitler : "Humanity a nd common decency forbid your per
secutions ; you must stop if you are to expect any sympathy 
from the government of the United States!" 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE 
It must bring a n inne1· g low to those associated with the 

J ewish Orphanage of Rhode Island, whethe r that affi liation 
be r ecent or of long standing, to survey its wonderfu l work 
over the past quarter-century until it is now recognized as one 
of the finest institutions in the State. 

Because it was our pleasure recently to be guided through 
the Summit Avenue building, to have explained to us the multi
varied program and the aims of the superintendent, Mr. Stol
lerman, we may anticipate some of the things that wi ll be em
phasized at the annual meeting next Sunday afternoon. 

Officers of the orphanage, the board of directors a nd oth
ers who have done so much to make the institution a real home 
for the homeless deserve the generous appreciation of all Rhotle 

Yet when the full story of Pales- and a great part of it lacks water. bard was warmly greeted by the 
tine his tory is written some day, So from the time of Abraham and American Jewish War Veterans, 
there will have to be at least a foot- probably long before that-digging who gave a dinner in his honor, and 
note about the part played by Okla- for water in Palestine has been one embarked on a tour of the United 
homa and Texas. And even more of the important things. But de- States. 
strangely, the story will hark back spite the most persistent digging, 
to the oil wells of Oklahoma and the effort in many parts of Pales-
Texas. tine produced no results. Gotham Buyers 

(Continued from Page One) Speaking of Wells Then someone thought of the ex-
Before proceeding with our st_ory, perience of the Texas oil drillers- ---

it will be necessary to do a little and one of the Texas machines that defy and pe rlnps conquer all of Eu
talking about oil wells. What have goes down as deep as 1200 feet was rope. 
oil wells to do with Judaism - what imported into P alestine. "Secondl y. we can make war on 
have oil wells to do with Palestine? And lo - land which had been Hitler - inrnde Germany, dismem
you ask. It is true that there is a given up as hopeless for cultivation her the country and banish Hitler to 
good deal mentioned in the Bible because of its dryness - has been a second St. Helena. But tltis also 
about oil. When the psalmiSt com- found to contain water - if you dig would be fatal. We should only be 
pares the peace that reigns when as deep as 1200 feet . a nt1c1pating the wreck and ruin 
brethren dwell together in unity to Expe,·ts are no,,, of the op,·n,·on wluch Hitler himself menaces the fu-
the oil that ran down the beard of t H t 1 ed h 
Aaron, the analogy appears a little ind_eed, th~t there is no land in Pal- ure. ave ~ve ~o earn t at v.·ar 
strange to our modern minds, and estJne which at that depth will not J se~;les_ nothing· 
anyway, h e is referring to olive oil. reveal water. A great problem has _Thirdly. w~ can ~::.e the boyc?tt! 

And even though some geologist s been solve<l. This weapon 1s terrible, but t errible 
hold that Palestine soil does cont a in So while we remember the contri- only because so e ffective. It is like
oil - as Oklahoma and Texas t:!oes butions of the Jews of Oklahoma and wise juStifiable, as any refusal to 
-and some concessions have been Texas to the Keren Hayesod, let us have traffic ";th evil is jus tifiable. 
granted to explore for these oil wells also remember the debt we owe to The boycott is a solemn and sacred 
-still all that is still a matter more the oil prospectors of the southwest. pledge that this enemy of justice, 
or less of speculation. So why bring Girls Make Good deky and bdo~hertood, this agent of 
that up? you ask. . Former scribes - particularly the c:{ ~·:tstoa1t1h fealtl slhii~ll nfot_ b_elrede-But I bring it up nevertheless, and v · 111 e e ows P O cm iz girls - of the Anglo-Jewish field humanity" 
moreover, as I will show those Okla- seem to be getting ahead in the gen- . 
~i1d: ~ith T::1:~t~~e~vells h ave much era! non-Jewish world. 

Some Oil Facts There is Betty Ross, who some 
If you speak to any of those who years ago was one of the most vol

have been pursuing t he trail for oil um..inous writers for the English
in our southwest, they will tell you J ewish publications. S he is now do
that if you dig for oil in Oklahoma, ing a regular Sunday feature for 

the Hearst papers. Of late she has 
been traveling about the world, in
terVIewmg crowned heads, celebrities 
of diplomacy and arts and last of all 
- last week - she married a Lon
don barrister. 

you are apt to find your well, if there 
is a well there, at a de11th of 500 
feet. Texas has much the same sort 
of terrain as Oklahoma and pros
pectors rightly conjectured, that be
neath its sod mus t flow rivers of oil. 
So they planted their apparatus and 
began digging. They dug at one spot 
for 500 feet - at anot her for 500 
feet - but no oil came. Perhaps the 
oil lay deeper, but there was no drill 
which could get below 500 feet. 

That is - there wasn 't for a long 
t ime. Then some ingenious mind 
contrived to devise a digging ma
chine that went 1200 feet into the 
soil- and oil gushers came forth in 
Texas such as Oklahoma had never 
seen. 

The Moral to the Tale 
Now there a rc all sorts of 

morals to this tale - the most 
obvious one being that though 
the Texas sod seems to contain 
less oil than Oklahoma still. if 
you di g dce1,. you will s trike 
richer oil finds than the s uper
ficial diggjng in· Oklahoma soil 
will reveal. There is a moral 
here - that a Bruce Barton is 
more eui ted to adorn than I. 1 
s till have not answered t he rela
tion of this Texas oil bus iness to 
Palestine. So let's get to that. 

Di~ging for \Vntcr 
1 n Palestrne, besides the few con

cessionnfrres, there is very little dig-

"TH E PUBLIC UE P L EASED" 

NEW YORK 
$3.00 Hound $4.50 

One Wny 1'ri1, 30-dAy Limit 

(Above Rale11 Include Berth In Cnbln) 
Steamer11 Dally a nd Su.nde.y11 from Co
lonlnl Wharf, Providence, at 7.30 P. M. 
Frid.fir or SRt\trdR1 Weck-end Round 
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COLONIAL LINE 
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SILVEHBROOK 

BUTTER 

RICE Sunnyfield 

RAISINS Del Monte 

SOUP Campbell's Tomato 

FLOUR Pillsbury's Best 

Brown Label Salada Tea 
Karo Syrup 
Bakes-All 
Sunnyfield Oats 

Blue Label 

Rumford 

FRESH FRUITS and 

FLORIDA CELERY 
GRAPEFRUIT 
LETTUCE, Medium 
WINESAP APPLES 
FLORIDA ORANGES 

24½ 

bag 

2 lbs. 45c 

4 pkgs 25c 
4 pkgs. 25c 

4 cans 25c 
lb. $1.15 

½ lb. 27c 
pkg. 

2 No. l ½ 23C 
cans 

pkg. 25c 
small 5c 
pkg. 

VEGETABLES 
2 bunches 19c 

7 for 25c 
2 heads 17c 

5 lbs. 23c 
doz. 25c 

A-& P FOOD STORES 
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THE WEEK IN 
JEWISH NEWS 

---- ----~~~Ti===;=================~ 
' J ewish Home for Ag-ed ~ CEII..ITEll 

of Rhude Island " 
Notes 

-- By ) (~OSTROW ~ 1:,_ROADCA/T/~ 
All Hope for Economic Life of Jews in Germanv Van

ishes as Nazis Press Campaign of Anti- Se~i-
A most interesting and enthusias

tic Board meeting was held at the 
Home l\Ionday. The following com
mittees reported: tism with Renewed Vigor 

)lembership, :\"at C. Cohen ; ad-
GER~l .-\.'.\"Y-

Helmut Nicolai, president of the 
go-.;ernment of :'.\'lagdeburg, submit
ted the draft of a proposed. citizen
ship law to the :,,[azi go,·en1ment 
which places J ews in the same class 
with :\'egroes , Gypsies and Pole~. 
The law di ,;des the population of 
Germanv into four classes with the 
J ews in· the Io,vest along with Kc 
groes and Gypsies. Nicolai recom
mended minority rights for the 
Je,vs and defended anti-Sen1it ism as 
a government policy. 

The ~ azi government originally 
directed '.\"icolai to prepare this law. 

Der Steurmer of Nuremberg, ed
ited by Julius Streicher reYea!ed 
that Alfred Rosenberg, Hitler's pri
vate foreign minister , is negotiating 
with Arab leaders for the transfer 
of the Palestine Mandate t o Ger
many. The X azi government prompt
ly confiscated the issue of Der Steur
mer. 

Prussian Premier Goering boasted 
that a ll Jews ha Ye been eliminated 
from State jobs in Prussia. 

Vice Chancellor .,·on Papen openly 
told German Je,.-ry in a spee.:h that 
there was no hope for them and that 
they would be completely eliminated 
from German public life. 

Thuringia is carrying out a racial 
registration of al l the population, 
demanding racial history for the 
past 16 generations. 

Je\.\>;sh students in German uni
versities are hard hit by new regu
lations forbidding them to use uni· 
versity libraries and dormitories and 
even typewriters except under the 
numerus clausus. 

The new regulations issued by the 
Chamber of German lawyers will 
make it impossible for J ewish law
yers to practice their professions 
and penalize Aryan lawyers who at
tempt to help J e,-;sh lawyers to 
practice. 

A German nature cure magazine 
Der Brunn en asserted that J e,\;sh 
physicia!'s poison Aryan patients by 
prescnbmg narcotics. This is, of 
course alleged to be a continuation 
oi the plot of the "Elders of Zion." 

Minister of Economics Schmitt 
finally yielded to .Kazi demands after 
a blunt warning in the Voelldscher 
Beobachter that his "pro-J e,dsh " 
tactics would not be toler ated. He 
im;ted 21 :-lazis to occupy leading 
posts in the ministry. This means 
the end of his campaign to amelior
ate the lot of German Jews in com
merce and industry. 

Dr. '!obert Ley, leader of the pow
erful Nazi labor front told the Jews 
that they could not hope to change 
their status by becoming agricul
turalists. He declared that German 
land was for Aryans only. 

Storm trooper Friedel, who as
saulted his . .\.merican-J e";sh land
lord, Max Schussel, when he remind
ed him of o,·erdue rent, received a 
sentence of seven months imprison
;::,~';:i. fo r the deed from a summary 

Acting Consul General Raymond 
Geis t declared that the action taken 
1r. the above case was the quickes t 
t h~ A'!'e n can government had ob
tained m cases of assaults on Ameri
cans by Nazis. 

PALESTINE-
The Arab demonstrations agains t 

the influx of J ews into Palestine 
and the sale of land to J ews which 
was held on January 17, fail.;,i mis
erably. Only 1500 to 2000 Arabs all 
over Palestine turned out for the 
demonstration. Even high Arab cir
cles adrrutted the complete failure of 
the demonstration. At Acre where 
the l_ocal Mufti headed the 'demon· 
s tration, he was he.:kled as sovn as 
h_e began to speak. Police precau
tions for the ex-pected demonstra
tion proved to be wholly unneces
sary. 

The Pales ti_ne government issued 
a_ l~w gove~mg elections in Pales
t1_m_an n:iunic,palities . Palestine is 
d1_vided rnto twenty-three municipal-
1t1es. In Tel Aviv a ll residents of 
twelve months s tanding, male and 
female over twenty-one, nre e ligible 
to vote. 

POL.-\~D- missions, Mrs. Samuel ~- Deutch; 
Polish hooligans belonging to the entertainment, Bernard M. Goldow

Endek party attacked Jews on the skv· medical, Dr. Leo Cohen; house, 
street of Lodz, and also poured che- Mi-; . J ennie Goldsmith; finance, Hen
micals o,-er the goods in J e";sh ry Hassenfeld; budget, Charles C. 
shops. Rabbi z\; _ Iendelsohn of Brown; publicity, Alter Boyman; le
Prague was brutally beaten by the gal, Walter I. Sundlun; memorial, 
Endeks. Polish courts promptly Judge Jerome Hahn; Ladies Associa
sentenced 21 of the a ttackers to tion, Mrs. Harry Shatkin. 
rnrying prison sentences. )IE~IBERSHIP 

An Endek deputy in Polish Par- '.\" at. C. Cohen again rendered a 
Jiament attacked the J ews for crowd- fine report of the work done by his 
ing the ranks of the artisans. . . committee: Samuel M. Magid, Hen-

Zionist labor it es and Rens1on- ry Hassenfeld, Charles Brown, Harry 
ist s fou ght each other on the s treets R. Rosen, Alter Boyman, Benjamin 
of Yilno and Warsaw ; feeling be- K. Kane, Reuben Lipson, Sol Cohen, 
tween the two groups is running J ohn Ole,·son, Alex \Veiner , :Morris 
hi gh because of the Haifa incident. Chusmir, Samuel Soforenko, Samuel 

The London Je'\\ish Chronicle cor- Michaelson, Dr. Il ie Berger, A. L. 
respondent reported that kranians J acobs, Jacob I. Felder, Louis F. Ro
in the East Galician pro,·ince of Po- senberg, James Goldman, Benjam.in 
land are conducting a reign of ter- Trinkel, J . Brown stein, Philip Korb, 
ror against the J ewish popula t ion l\'lorris Espo, Henry Burt, Bernard 
of the province. J ewish houses are M. Goldowsky, and Max Siegal. 
burned and Jewish stores boycotted Mr. Cohen presented his plan for 
by the Ukra nians. The Ukranians a state "ide membership campaign 
are making the J ews the scapegoat to be held commencing April 2, 
for their failure to free themselves which was approved by the Board 
from Polish domination. of Directors. The plan involves re-
FR ANGE- presentation from ever y J e,-~sh or -

French Jewry contributed nine ganization in the state, including 
million francs for German Jewish I the temples and synagogues, and the 
refugee work, Baron de Rothsehild requ~st is to be ~ade to all the 
revealed. rabbis to urge thei r congregation 

The French government bestowed to be.:ome affiliated_ ,yith the Home 
the title of Knight of the Legion for the Aged as md1v1dual members. 
of H onor upon Dr. Samuel Kopetzky, The membership fees have be<cn 
noted physician of New York for his made very_ reasonable, and there 1s 
collaboration in medical science with not a J ev.,sh man m the state, not 
French physicians. dependent upon the community, who 

Paris papers disclosed that the could not afford the small sum year
Nazi goYernment carefully refrained ly for the mos t helpless people m 
from imiting a number of non- the state, the Aged. 
Aryan countries to participate in the The Superintendent's report in· 
1936 Olympic games. eluded a complete picture of the pro-
A USTRIA- gram carried out for the benefit of 

Austrian J ewry fears the collapse the old people at the Home. It dealt 
of the Dollfuss regime in view of with the physical, mental, and emo
the defection of part of the Heim- tional problems of the old folks. A 
wehr t o the )lazis. Rumors of an recommendation was made by the 
impending )lazi revolt in Austria are Superintendent to create a Ways 
current in Vienna, 'With revenge and Means Committee, which would 
upon the Jews as the firs t measure act as a coordinating agency be
t o be adopted by the Nazis. tween the various committee pro-

)1. E . Tenenbla tt, chief Austrian jects, as well as the Ladies Asso
correspondent of the J e"ish Tele- ciation. 
graphic Agency was told by the po
lice t hat he would be deported if his 
dispatches continued to be unfavor 
able to the government. When he 
protested that his d ispatches were 
very carefully phrased and were not 
anti-government in t endency, the 
Austrian pol.ice chief in charge of 
censorshi p merely reiterated the 
warning. 

Austrian anti-Semitic papers 
warned the industrialists association 
to have nothing to do with the boy
cott of German Goods in the United 
States. It was proposed to replace 
German goods in the American mar
kets with Austrian. 
GREECE-

Leading Greek newspapers reYeal · 
ed that German Nazis had spent ten 
million drachmas for Nazi propa
ganda in Greece. The papers pro
tested the open insolent action of the 
chief Nazi agent in Greece. 
UNITED STATES-

Professor Raymond Moley, edi
tor of "Today11 assailed American 
inertia in not admitting German re
fugees and declared that America is 
committed to the principal of asylum 
for political and religious refugees. 

James N. Rosenberg, well-known 
J e";sh attorney sailed for Europe to 
consult with James G. McDonald 
High Commissioner for Refugees o~ 
a _solution for the refugee prohi'em. 
High Commissioner McDonald left 
for Europe earlier in the week to 
continue his work. 

Congressman Dickstein predicted 
early cons ideration for his bill to in
vestigate Nazi activities in the Unit
ed States. He has the bacldng of the 
entire House Committee on Immi
gration. 

A me rcha ndising council to in
clude 900 representatives of trade 
and indus try i.n New York was 
framed for the prosecution of the 
a nti -Nazi boycott. 

·=··-

Deny Reports of 
Jewish Settlement 

in West Africa 
LISBON (JT.-\.) - T he influential 

Lisbon daily Se.:ulo denied that ther e 
had been negotiations for the settle
ment of German J ew-ish r efugees in 
Angola, Portuguese West Africa. T he 
paper s t ates that it has been official
ly authorized by the Portuguese 
government to contradict the report, 
adding that no one in official Portu
guese circles was aware of any s uch 
proposals. 

A report originating in Berlin on 
J an. Z stated that an expedition of 
J ews was about to set out from Ger
many to investigate the possibility 
of German J ewish settlement in 
West Africa. According to the re
port this action followed protracted 
negotiations ,dth the Portuguese 
government. The Berlin report set 
forth in condncing detail the terms 
of the agreement reached with the 
Portuguese go,.ernment. 

However that same day, London 
Jewish organizations engaged in 
German relief work and the Portu
guese legation in London denied 
knowledge of the alleged negotia
tions. London J e";sh leaders de
clared, however, that plans for Jew
ish settlement in West Africa had 
frequently been under consideration 
s ince the end of the war. 

Prof. Einstein made his Ameri
can debut as a violinis t in a concert 
t?gether "~th Toscha Seidel, Har
n ~t Cohen, Leon Barzin and Ossip 
G1sken. 226 Ne~v y ork_ers paid $6600 
to hear the d1stin\l"ll1shed scientist 
play the second violin. 

A _l~bor dispute in Haifa bet ~·ee.n 
the H,s tadruth a nd the Revisionists. 
resulted in the arrest of 6fty-eig. ht 
comba tants in 8 series of clashes 
b~t.w~n the two groups. The Re- j 
V1S~on1sts are_ alleged to ha,·e bee·n ,
acting as s trike-breakers. 

The government of Palestine is- I 
sued a new libel law which is ex
pe.:ted to check the irresponsible 
Arab press. 

SCITUATE COUNTRY CLUB 
DANIELSON PIKE SCITUATE, R. I. 

DIN ING - DANCI NG - ENTERT,11 1\MEI\T 

Every Night in the Week Including Sunday 

A refined night club - charming a nd pleasa nt surroundings 

at reasonable rate.:: 

Choicest Beers, Wines, Liquors 

NO COVER CHARGE AT ANY TIME 

Don't Fai l to Vis it 
THE NUT CLUB 

Downstairs 

Banquets and Weddings 
Gi,·en Special 
Consideration 

MDIBERSHIP CAMP AIGN 
CLOSES 

\Vhen the Jewish Center Member
ship Campaign closed last Monday 
e,·ening, the big black board regis
tered more than 300 new members 
enrolled t hrough the efforts of more 
than 20 teams and 125 workers. This 
is ,.;ewed as a splendid accomplish
ment and speaks well for the Center 
organization. 

To the following, prizes were dis
tributed : Miss Sadie Hanzel, Miss 
Harriet J. Win.nerman, E velyn Si
mon, Freda Simon, Thelma Strelow, 
Boris N. Nelson, Dr. Harry I. Gold
man and Dr. Myron Keller. 

The following were prize donors: 
Harry Wachenheimer, George Gar
ber, Ma.x L. Grant, Bor is );' . Nelson, 
J ack . .\.nhalt, Horace Dryfoos, Ben
jamin Trinkle, and . .\.braham Black
man. 

Although the Membership Cam
paign closes officially many mem
bers promised to continue their ef
forts t o en.roll new m embers. 

MEN TO STAGE S MOKER 

Sydney L . Rabinowitz, President 
of the J ewish Center :Men's Associa
tion announced the follo";ng pro
gram for a smoker to be held next 
Tuesday evening, January 30: Box
ing: Young Montreal ,·s. Ernie Man
dell, fi,•e rounds; Ha ndba ll: Stanley 
Corb vs. two picked stars ; Wrest
ling : Intercollegiate Letter Men; 
Speakers: Bill Halloran, America's 
finest referee (subject to assign
ment.) Charles Coppen, former 
Journal Sports Writer; Fencing, 
Balancing, Free door prize and re
freshments! 

BOSTON "Y" TO Pk.\. Y 

The big Boston " Y" Basketball 
game ";11 be staged Tuesday e,·en
ing, February 6. Ira Riffkin, chair
man of the arrangements , announces 
that a large committee has been ap
pointed to sell tickets a nd expe.:ts 
a record crowd. The follo\\ing com
prise the committee: 

man, L-0uis Silverman, H . 
Herman l\Iushn.ick, In·ing Harriet, 
H. Sih·erman, Xat Pass, Bill Gil
s t ein, Harold Adelman, Al Gilstein, 
Edward Friedman, \Villiam Matzner, 
and Ira RifTkin. 

~IRS. KOH T.;T CANCELS 
ENGAGDIENT 

Due to the death of her son, Mrs. 
Rebekah Kohut, famous J ewish Wo
man is obliged t o cancel her lecture 
at the Center Sunday evening, Jan· 
uary 28. However she was pre\~ailed 
upon to accept a later engagement 
on Sunday e,·ening, April 1. 

The sixth event in the Sunday eve
ning group will be . .\.bram Leon Sa
char , noted J ewish Historian, who 
\\ill speak on ' 4 Some Contemporary 
Immortals." Other events will be 
George E. Sokolsky, March 4, Sher
wood Eddy, March 18, and Mrs. Ko
hut, April 1. 

CHILDREN TO CELEBRATE 
The children of the Jewish Cen

ter Religious School ,-;11 celebrate 
Cham_isho Osor B'Shevat in an aI>
propriate manner Sunday m orning. 

CESTERCHOR.-\.LGROUPTO 
APPEAR 

_The Jewish Center Choral Society 
will make , ts first appearance of the 
~eason S_unday evening, F ebruary 11 
m a bnef program preceding Mr. 
~achar's address. Last Monday even
mg about 25 attended the rehearsal 
and Prof . Einstein is very much 
pleased with the results. However, a 
few tenors a nd basses are needed 
and all who are interested are re-
9uested to come next Monday even
mg to the Cente r. 

CL BS HOLD RALLIES 
The Junior Rally was held last 

Sunday afternoon ";th the Che.:ker
etts coming on top and the "E. S." 
club capturing second place. The In
termediate Rally will be held Sun
day afternoon. 

QUEEN E STHER ~l..\.SQUE 
A great deal of interest has been 

aroused in the Queen Esther Purim 
Masquerade which is scheduled for 
Thursday eYening, March 1 in the 
. .\.rcadia Ballroom and a number of 
young women have entered their 
names for the contest. Entries should 
~;3ghoned to the Center, Dexter 

Edward Dressler, '.\" at Gersten
blatt, Harry Siegal, Albert S. P ink
erson, Louis Davis, Frank Barad, 
Edward Berman, Al Gun,;tz, Har
old Mosko],_ Jack Gordon, Shepley 
Dressler, Milton Spitz, Bert Pickar -:---:-:-:-:c::-::-:-::-=-------- - 
Irvy Brainson, Nathan Perlman' .-\ CA)fP DIRECTOR ASSOCIATE, Girls. 

~athan _Horo\\-itz, William Lipson: Boys, M aine: capital not necessary. State 

Ben We1!1er, Reuben Golden, Louis I c.,:pcrienee. Write A. A .. Gans. Esq., Room 
Adler, Victor Abrams, Jack Press- iOi. 185 Devonshire Stre-et. Boston. Mass. 

HERE'S 
THE 

DAVID 

ANSWER 
Bothered with frequent 
colds? Ten to one you are 
a victim of uneven heat! 
Burn our Reading Anthra
cite and you'll get rid of 
madly changing tempera
tures in your home.* You'll 
have STEADY, EVEN heat 
-for that's an outstanding 
quality of this better hard 
coal. Then watch your colds 
disappear. 

•ne United States Public Heahb 
~n·ice in Public Health Broad
cast No. 309, says: " It has bee n 
found that the most comfort
able temperature a.s well as the 
mott healthful ooe is bet~,,eea. 
<so aod 70° .'' 

'PHONE US FOR 
READING ANTHRACITE 

NOW! 

KORN 
195-197 Willard Avt. 

& SONS 
Deiter 7730 
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